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to South Africa, addresses 1,634

Pastorgeneral conducts
services in Netherlands

HWA meets president of Kenya,

government, education officials
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S te ube n crys tal dep icting a king 
fis he r bi rd . Th e p resi de nt was
pleased and flatt e red by M r. Arm 
st rong 's gift.

President Moi's ove rall ph iloso
phy is called in Sw ahi li nYQ)'o.
which roug hly means " following in
t he footste ps" of Jomo Ken yatta .

G~fte r the one -hour meeting Mr.
.-\f ll1strong's part y was take n to t he
rose ga rde n for a phot b sess ion and
then left t he St ate Ho use to return
to the hote l.

A Plain Tru th readers' lecture
was conduct ed by Mr. Armst rong
that same day at t he H ilton Ho tel in
downtown Na irobi .

A lette r was sent tv each Plain
Truth reader in Kenya toget her
with a follow-up invita tion ca rd for
those in the Nai robi ar ea .

It was thoug ht at first tha t no
more tha n 250 people wou ld atte nd
and 300 cha irs were set up to accom
modate what would have been con
sidered a fairl y good-sized crowd.

A bout 1,00 0 pe o p le f ina ll y
showed up for the meeting and it
was regrett able that 200 could not
get in bee..use the hall was too small.
We should n' t und er estimate what
God cando!

M r. A rms t ro ng co nd uc ted a
powe rful 90-m inute lect u re in
which he covered the impendi ng
world disaster of nuclear war, show
ing the reason s why t his will come
about and concluding with a mes
sage of hope for manki nd .

The audi ence was most attentive as
Mr. Armstro ng spoke with great
insp irat ion and power. Many had
traveled overn ight to be there includ
ing 60 Church mem bers from Meru ,
Ke nya. and two from Uganda .

Af ter the meet ing. th e ushers
pic ked up mo re than 7RQ litera t ure
reques t ca rds. Follow-up lec tures
condu ct ed b v M r . Wi lli s arc
pla nned for the next four Sa bbat hs.

(See K EN YA, pa ge 31

WARM GREETINGS - Pasto r Gen eral He rb e rt W. Arms tro ng (c en 
ter) is g rpete d oy minis ters a nd per s o nnel fro m the South African
re g io nal cmce aft e r a rriving a t t he l a ns eria ai rport in J oh a nne s b urg ,
S o uth Afric a , Nov. 5 . Roy Mc Ca rth y, regiona l director of the Wor k in
southe rn Africa , s ta nds rig ht.

T he elegan t colonial typ e build 
ing, which once housed the Britis h
governor-genera l, is now head qu ar
te rs of th e Ke nyan gover nme nt and
is just a sho rt drive from the down
town center .

Mr. A rmstro ng and his party
were co nd uc ted th roug h various
recep tion rooms until t hey reach ed a
co nfere nce room in the in nermost
part o f the St a te House whe re t hey
waited a short whi le unt il Preside nt
Moi an d two of his aides came in to
greet them.

For one hou r God 's apostle and
the preside nt of Kenya talked ani 
mat ed ly about the ph ilosop hy of
Kenya. whic h is based on t he con
cep t of love. peace and unity.

Th ey also discussed the necessit y
of the right kind of ed uca tion for one
gen er a tion to success fully succee d
anot her, a topic in which the pre si
dent is interested .

He has personall y fu nded and
donated t he land for the bui lding of
a h igh sc hoo l. M r . A rmstron g
pre mised to se nd copies o f Yourh82
to the pres iden t' s hig h sc hoo l in
Kibar ak .

As is customary \ I r . A rm st rong
gave Preside nt Moi a gift. a piece of

Frank Brown is the regional
director fo r the United King
dom . S cand inav ia. East and
Wes t Africa and the Midd le
East .

cha r isma tic leadership of the la te
Mr. Ken yat t u. Mr. A rms t ro ng
counts Mr . Kcnyau a as one of the
greatest statesmen in rece nt yea rs.

Second, God 's apostl e was th ere
to cond uct a lect ure for Plain Truth
rea de rs in Kenya.

O n Wedn esday morning, No v.
10. Mr . Armst rong. Mr. Dea n and
M r. Brown drov e to the State House
for an I I o'cloc k appointme nt wit h
Presiden t Moi.

By Frank Bro wn
N A IROBI, Ke nya - Nov. 9. at

3:35 p. m., the Wor k's a-II jet
touched dow n at Jom o Kenyatt a
International A irport in Nairobi.

It was bringing Past or Ge ne ra l
Herbe rt W . A rm str ong back to
Nairobi for th e first li me since 1976
when he cond ucted a ser ies of sue
cess ful ca mpa igns.

T hose tr aveling with Mr . A rm 
st rong wer e Gene Hogber e. Plain
Truth world news ed itor , ..nd his
wife Barbara, M r. A rmstrong's per
sonal aide Aaron Dean and his wife
M ichelle .

Mr. A rms t ro ng ' s par t y wa s
greeted by Ja mes K. Mut ua, princi
pal im migrati on officer, and Ab ra
ham Kip tonui. di rector of ai rpo rts,
as well as Fra nk Brown. regional
d irect or for Black A frica. and O wen
W illis, pas tor for Eas t Afr ica.

Th e government offici als were
t here o n instruct ions fro m t he
O ffice of the President to enab le
Mr. A rm s t rong , as an hon o red
guest , to ente r the country with
minim al for ma lit y.

T h is was success fu lly accom
plished and th e group was check ed
into its hotel wit hin an hou r of
touchdown .

Mr. Armst ro ng's pu rpo se for
visit ing Kenya was two fold . First to
pay a visit to President Dan iel arap
MoL successor to t he late Pr es ide nt
Jom o Keny atta .

Mr. Armstr ong had become firm
frie nds wit h the late president. hav
ing spent many hou rs in his compa
ny both at th e S tate House and in his
priva te reside nce .

President Moi is now car ry ing
o u t the fou nd at ion a l pr og rams
establis hed by President Kcn yatt a.
albe it \vit h his own part icular poli
c ies added .

Since the en d of Briti sh colo nia l
rule in 1963 . Kcnvn has flou r ished
as one of the mo re progress!ve co un
tr ies in A frica mainly beca use of the

East Londo n churc hes. T he mem 
be rs in Z imbabwe, Zam bia and
Maurit ius will hear Mr. Armst rong
on tape.

S u nday , Nov . 7, Mr . A rmstr ong
flew to Ca pe Town , Sou t h Africa.
whe re he spoke to _' 88 people. O nce
agai n the members were encou rage d
and sobe red by what God 's apost le
had to say to t hem.

Min ister s and t hei r wives me t
Mond ay, Nov. 8, in the Car lton
Hotel where M r. A rmstr ong spoke
for 2 \12 hours. He st ressed the min is
t ry 's God -given responsibilit ies and
gave an in-dep th und erstandin g of
God 's plan for mank ind .

T he meeti ng wit h t he ministers
ended with a presenta tion to M r.
Ar mst ron g of an oil pa inting of t he
national flower of Sout h A frica, the
protea. fo llowe d by a lunc heon.
That even ing the ministe rs and
wives enjoye d Mr. Armst ron g's
co mpany in an infor mal soc ial at the
home of Dr. and M rs. Roy McCar
thy.

PASADENA, CALI FORNIA

M r. Arm st rong cove red the over
view of God 's purpose for H is cre 
a tion - t he ea rt h and universe ; t he
ange ls and the n man . in whom God
is rep rodu cin g Hi mself.

M r. A rm str ong em phas ize, th e
im por tance an d t rue und er stand ing
of t he two trees , es pec ially th e tr ee
of the knowled ge of good and evil.

Wh at M r. A rmst rong preached
and expr essed had great imp act on
the ministry and mem bershi p. He
gave true perspecti ve, clear visio n
and t he resolve to en du re to th e end
the attacks of Sa tan, the influenc e of
Sa ta n' s world and t he pulls of our
perso na l desires .

In Jo ha nnesbu rg, members came
from Soweto, Pret oria, Klerk sdorp,
Bloemfo ntein and some from th e
D urban a nd Piet e r mar it zbu rg ,
So uth A frica , chu rc hes . Several
memb e rs a lso ca me fro m Zi m
babwe.

C ontinuous telephone hookups
were made with t he Du rban , Piete r
rnaritz burg , Po rt Eliza be t h an d

Roy McCart hy is regional
director of the Work in southern
Africa.

be rg and his wife Barbara; and Lar
ry Omasta. di rect or of Med ia Ser 
vices; and members of the Med ia
Se rvices television crew .

Mr. A rms trong an d his group
con tinued to Rotterd am from t he
airport. T hey arrived at De Doel en
co nce rt ha ll a t 2:10 p.m.

Aft er ar rivi ng at th e hall Mr.
Arms trong was pre sent ed with an
antiq ue hand made Delft blue plate
of A. D. 1680 . craf ted by Ger rit Pie
te rszoo n Kam .

T he gift was prese nted on beh alf
of t he Dutch -speaking congr ega
tion s in A ntwer p. Belgiu m, an d Ti l
burg, Utrec ht and Z wolle, Ne the r
land s .

Mr . A rms trong an d his gro up
then proceede d to t he mai n hall ,
whe re services began wit h hymn
singing in three languages .

U nde r the di rect ion of Mr. de
Brcc. the churc h choir performed
S ine Nominee (For A ll the S aints )
by Ra lph Vau gh an W illiam s and
King All Glorious by George \1 .
Va il. A fterthe special m usic Mr. de
Bree introdu ced the pastor gene ral.

M r. Ar mst rong was gree ted wit h
a stand ing ova tion . Sea ted at a de sk
onstagc. Mr. Ar mstron g began his
sermo n wit h an overview of t he
t rip.

T racin g t he tr ip from its begin
ni ng Oct. 3\ t hrou gh Bermuda.
Afr ica and Europe. t he pas tor gcn

(See SERV ICES, page 8)

Cen tre, a 50-floor prestigious office
block in the center of the city. T he
office staff grea tly apprecia ted Mr .
Armstro ng's visit.

O n the Sab bat h, Nov. 6, Mr. Arm 
strong spoke to 1,246 at the Ge rma n
School hall. He men tioned that it was
the same size as the att endance in the
Aud ito rium in Pasadena.

Th e Sabbat h sermon was Mr .
A rms trong 's last sc hed uled address
on a tri p t hat bega n Oct. 31. T he t rip
took the pas tor gene ra l to Bermuda,
So uth A fr ica, Kenya, G reece , Swit 
zerla nd and Spain. where he met
King Ju an Ca rlos I, before ar riving
in the Ne the rla nds .

T he pastor ge nera l tou ched dow n
aboa rd the G- II at the Zestienhoven
ai rpo rt at I :45 p.m.• local time . He
was met by Bram de Bree, regio nal
directo r of the Work in Dutch
speaking areas and his wife Tr udy;
evange list Frank Brow n. region al
director of t he Work in the United
Kingdom . Sc andinavia. Eas t and
We st Af rica and the M idd le Eas t;
and Frank Schnee, region al d irector
of the Wor k in G erman-speak ing
areas .

M r. A rm strong was acco mpanied
by his per sonal aide Aaron Dean and
Mr . Dea n's wife M ichell e; evange
list Elli s La Ravia. dire c tor of facili 
ties ma nage me nt for the Wo rk and
C hurc h, and his wife Gwen; Plain
Tru th world news edi to r Ge ne Hog-

Bram de b ree is regional
dire cto r of God 's Work in
Dutch-speaking areas .
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By Roy M cCa rt hy
J OH A N N ESB UR G . S ou t h

Africa - Th ursday, Nov. 5. in the
afternoon. Capt. Ed Black piloted
the Work's G· IJ je t into Lanseria
air port he re . Excitemen t increased
as the cabin door ope ned, customs
for malities ended and Pastor Gener
al Her bert W . Ar mst rong stepped
down from the plane. 5lf2 years since
his las t visit.

T his was Mr . Ar mst rong's fourth
visit to Sout h A frica - prev ious
visits were May 26 to Ju ne 22. 1976;
Nov. 7 to Nov . 22 .1976; and Mar ch
IOloA priI4, 1977 .

During t hose visits Mr . A rm
strong me t with the sla te president .
prime minister and var ious cabine t
mimstersofSo ut h Af rica ; the presi
dent of the T ranskei: the king of
Swaz iland; condu cted Plain Truth
subscr iber lec tures ; and address ed
several Rotary c: ..bs.

The purpose of t he present tr ip
was to visit the office from wh ich
God's Work in southe rn A frica is
directed, to spea k to the C hurc h
me m bers and also co nd uct a meet
ing with all full-time mini ste rs and
the ir wives.

It is unbeli evabl e wh at Go d
acco m plishes throug h M r. A rm
strong. l t is on lyb ythepower ofG od
that Mr. Armst rong is able to do
what he does.

After all the flying and adjusti ng to
altitude and time changes affecting
his brea th ing and sleep, Mr. A rm
st rong visited the Jo ha nnesbu rg
Office on the 35th floor of Car lto n

By Bram de Bree
ROTT ERD A M, Netherlands c-.

Pastor Ge neral Her be rt W . A rm 
st rong add ressed 460 Dutch, Bel
gian and Germa n bre th ren in De
Doclen co nce rt hall here Nov. 20 .
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Soviet changing ofthe guard: what now?

By De xter H. Faulkner

CIRCULATION 5 1.000

ml)e ~orli)wii)e .flews

of both dom esti c and foreign poli
cy.

Mr. Andropov was born Jun e 15,
1914, in a littl e Cossa ck town in the
nort h Ca ucas us . It is a lmost certain
Iha t one of his maternal grandpar
ents was Jew ish . Rumor ha... it th at
his moth er was en tirelv Jewi sh .

Stories also abo und t hat he ha-,
considerable Ar men ian blood . Re
sea rchers for the Ameri can C IA
(C entra l Intelligence Agenc y) sus-
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peer t hat th e famil y na me wasquiet
Iy cha nged along the way from
Androp ian . Pictures of the ne....
leader certai nly betra y non-S lavic
features .

U nl ike his pr ed ecessor s M r .
And ropov is urb ane and coolly intel 
lectu al. wit h a taste for music and
fi ne art and a penchant for foreign
langu ages .

He can spea k and read English.
havi ng been tutored by one of the
bes t teac hers of Moscow Uni versi
ty . He also has a good work ing
knowl ed ge of Ger man and Hungar
ian.

(In case God 's apo st le should
some day visit the Sov iet Union and
speak to its top leadersh ip, at least
the new leader. M r. Andropov.
would und erstand him fully in
English even th ough the )"might be
requ ired to converse diplomat ically
in each other's home language.}

T he new party chief has had a
great deal of expe rienc e in East ern
Europea n affai rs . He was attached
to the Sov iet Embassy in Budapest ,
H unga ry, from 1954 th rough 1? 56
(becoming ambasssador in 19 56) .

After the 1956 H ungarian revolt
was crushed Mr. Andropo v re
turned to Moscow as control com
mittee secretary in charge of East
ern Europe unti l 1967.

A n acco unt in London 's No v. 14
Sun day Times gives an insight into
the Andropovcharacte r:

..It was th ere in Budapest that the
first indicati on s came of his com 
plexi ty. his abilit y to di ssimul ate .
and his cool. har sh effect iveness in
face of crisis.

"A s resistance to Soviet domina
tiongraJually ~dduring 1954
and 1955. the a,.."_, ,,.tdor was every 
where . eivingIiulejazzpart ies. ente r
taini r- -oups of'Hungarian intellec
tuals . ,-.•tJressing quite a lot of sympa
thy with their di sconte nt s .. . and
giving the impression of liberal ftexi
biliry wh ich Hun gari an s now in
exile ... still remember .

Is.. GUARD. .... 31

John Klasse k
Ccocc .Australia

Lind:lStump
Gre;tl Falk \1 (101

W~RLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Children 's slo ries
I enjoyed reading the art icle about

Sh irley King Johnson. which appeared
in The Worldwide News a few month..
ago I 'l ay .:! ~ I.M ~ .:! Ii~ - ~ ear -old daughter
loves having me read t he "C hildren's
Comer"to her.and alt hough she doesn't
al.... ay.. under... ra nd the lessons that arc
being taught , she enjoys hearing about
children .... ho attend church as she docs.
The stories .... nucn bv \ 1rs. John<,Qn .tnd
Vivian PCllijohn arc·al..o helpful in set·
ting.c,alllp1c"for u, a.~ parent, in teach
ing. an d e\plain ing 10 our children aboul
(j\)d· ~ v. a~ nf lif,,;

ciblc migh t of the S oviet armed
forces.'

\1r. Andropov's background

Ther e is much more than mere
tou ghness 10 M r. Andrcpov's ch ar
acte r (and even t hen his toughn ess

lacks the roug h uncultured tone of
some of his predec esso rs) .

Yur i A ndr apov has work ed with
intense dedica t ion for his count ry 's
inte res ts t hroug h his yea rs of ser
vice. beginning in 1936. Few top
Soviet leaders have the multifaceted
experience he possesses in the fields

"1-:''iM.'nlialpa rlof life'
I ... would like to ex press a fewwords

of appreciation for the arti cle by Dext er
H . Faulkner in the Oct. 18. 1982. issueof
The World .....ide News. "G reat Re.....ard
inS tore for Faith, Working Hard."

The principles outlined here (as in
many crher aruclcsl.! find to be tremen
dously helpful in application to my o.....n
business. Sometimes I believe we can't
see past the problems we're faced with.
and u's so good to have something con
crete and positiveto take hold ofand u sc .

applying all these prin cip les 10 the real
ity of livin g in this oflen rat race of a
world.

Again, thank s so much fur giving us
the ... upcr lut ivc in all facets of living: this
paper has become anessential part of my
life.

said. "forgivi ng one anot he r. j ust as
God in C hris t a lso forgave yo u"
(Ephesians 4:32).

We are to display human kind
ness toward those who are upse t
with us whether or not we have don e
anythi ng to them. For giveness. on
the ot he r han d. is to be prac t iced
with those who have hurt us .

The word fo rgive In Greek IS a
part iciple picturing co nt in uo us
ac tion. It means 10 for give freely:
not holding back or forg iving grudg
ingly . Think of it!

We ar e to pract ice forgi ving
everyt hing othe rs have do ne aga inst
us. wheth er they see k ou r forg ive
ness or not. We are to seek their
forg ivenes s when we offend th em
and th en go ahead and forgive others
who offend us. That 's not the way
the world looks at it!

If pract iced it so lves lots o f
human prob lems . As Christians we
have the responsibilit y to be kind to
ot hers as wel l as forgive them, an d in
so do ing. we will bid far ewell to bit
te rness.

W hen ot hers offend us, we are to
practice forgiveness freel y because
with out a forgiving spirit. we will
never be able to pry loose from the
grip of bitterness.

a-t empt on t he parr of the hiera rch y
of Soviet power to close rank s

_.,d the new leader in a publi c
disp lay of unity. A lso sig nifica nt is
the fac t t hat in his speech, Mr.
C hernenko st resse d that it was now
"t wice. th ree t imes more im portant
to con duct parry affairs collect ive
ly : ·

T his war.. seen as a clear reminder
to Mr . Andropov of t he principle of
co lle ctive lead ershi p. a po licy
refined d urin g Mr. Brezhncv's 18
vcars of rul e.
. In his acceptance speec h M r.
And ropov took a toug h line . He
backe d up a ca ll for hard wor k at
home. in order to spu r the stagna nt
Soviet econ omy . with an uncom 
promising message for t he We st.
simi lar to his predecessor's message
a few days ago.

" We know full well." he said,
" the impe rialist s will never meet
one' s picas for peace . It ca n be
up held only by resting on the invin-

ano t her. tenderhearted " (E phe 
sians 4:32). Thi s is a d irect co m
ma nd to display hum an kindn ess to
othe r peop le . Kind here me an s
" pleasant or graciou s."

Greet people with a sm ile. A lot
cou ld be said about this simple ges
tu re. A smile goes a long way toward
removing seed s t hat wou ld produce
bitterness.

We are to be te nde rhe arted and
compassionate. In practi ce we find
it's easier to be compulsive th an
co mpass ionate. Think of the dam 
age or hurt ou r unkind ac tions do in
th e life of someo ne else.

S howing kind ness and com pas
sion means to acce pt peo ple j us t as
they are (not as we wan t them to be)
and to overlook perso nal hurts or
wrongs suffered at the ha nds of
others.

It has bee n said the most flam 
mable mate rial in the world is a ch ip
on the shoulder . O ur conduct with
othe rs sho uld be based on com pas
sion for t he m in their needs. Th is
aga in is the real sp irit of giving.

W e have a responsibi lit y in
remov ing bitt er ness in others. In
Hi s Se rmon on t he Mount. Christ
made it clear it is up to us to take the
first step in restoring those who hold
a grudge.

," T herefore if you brin g your gi ft
to the alta r, and ther e remembe r
that your bro the r has somet hing
agains t you, leave your gift there
before t he altar. and go your way.
Fir st be recon ciled to vour broth er .
and then come and olTer your gift "
( Matthew 5:23. 24).

C hrist doe s not discu ss who is to
blame . no r whether the brothe r has
a right to be angry with you. The
rig ht or w rong of his or her bitter
ness is not the issue.

If your brot he r has somet hing
aga inst you, you have th e responsi
bil ity to take the in it iat ive in
res to ring the brother and affect ing a
reconc iliat ion . Failure to do so will
hinde r your wor ship .

It' s impos sib le to worship God
while you know a broth er is holding
a grudge agai nst you.

In prac t icing h um an kindness
do n' t be conce rned about who is
right or wrong . The rea l issue is
reconciliati on and restor ation be
t .... een two pco ple in orde r to prevent
the fruits of bitt ern ess.

You might say. "That is a ha rd
thing to do." I agr ee! But th is is
wher e rf"li C betstian chanvoc r is
developed .

Pa ul exho rts us in Colossians
3:12: "Therefo re. as th e elec t of
God , hol y and beloved . put on ten 
der mer cies. kindn ess, hum bleness
of mind . meekness. lon gsuffering:
bea ring with one anothe r. an d for
giving one anothe r. if anyo ne h a.~ a
compl aint aga ins t another; even as
C hrist forgave ~'ou . so you also mu st
do."

e Pract ice hum an forg.ivenessd ai
ly. Th at's what Pau l mea m whe n he

pccially Ame r ican. military poli 
cies, promis ing to " crush" a ny
atta cks from the so-called imperial
ists.

Far more surpris ing t han Mr.
Brczhnev's demi se was the swift
acces sion to power. befor e the week
was out. of his successo r.

Th e part y' s new general sec reta ry
- the to p politica l office in the
So viet Union - is Yur i Vladirniro
vich Andropov. 68. one o f the two
cand idates (th e ot her being Kon
sta ntin C hern enko ) long -r umored
for the leadin g role .

It is not known whet her M r.
Andropav wi ll a lso assume Mr.
Brezhnev's othe r office . the largel y
ceremonial role of president. It is
likely that during the ea rly stage of
Mr . And ropov's ca reer, unt il he fur 
ther consalidat es his power , tha t this
office will go to someone else .

It is sig nifica nt that the hono r of
announc ing the new leader went to
Mr. Chernenko. thu s ind icating an

Bitterness her e does not mean
j us t anger or wrath . bu t refe rs to a
malig nant disposition , a long-s tand
ing resent ment. or a spir it that
refu ses to be reconciled . We nor 
ma lly think of it as ho ldi ng a
grudge.

Wrath . on the ot her hand . refers
10 the imp ulsive out burst - as when
a perso n blows his top . T his type of
wra th or anger can lead to bitte r
ness.

We have seen it happen in sports.
l an ce watched a football player
jump up. throw his helm et on the
groun d and sto rm back to the hud
dle after t he refe rees made wha t he
conside red a bad call.

The commentator observed the
player' s anger and wonde red if he
would seek revenge . Sure enou gh .
the angry player tried to get revenge
the next play, H is anger gave way to
bitterness.

The vehicle for express ing most
bitterness is the to ngue . A bitter
perso n is freq ue nt ly involved in
what the apost le Pa ul ca lls clam or
(Ephes ians 4:31) or loud ta lki ng.
Most of us have noticed t hat loud
talking or arg uing alm ost always
acco mpanies ange r.

An other way we expre ss bitter
ness with the tongue is through what
Paul call ed evil speaking. It also
mean s fai ling to tell t he who le
tr uth .

Have you eve r stretched the t ruth
when reco un t ing how so meo ne
wronged you? If you have. you arc
g u ilty o f ex press in g b itte r ness
th rough sla nder.

W e are com ma nded in God 's
Word to get rid of problems th at
come from an evil. ha rm ful disposi 
tion . Paul says, " Let all ... be put
away from you, with all ma lice ." We
arc to ma ke a clea n swee p of the
bitt e rness that cause s our di sposi
tion s to go sour .

Therefore. first. if we hope to deal
with bitt ern ess. we mu st begin rec
og niz ing bitt er ness for wh at it is 
_i in: and then deal with it as we
would anvothe rs in-confess it and
go to G~d for help ( I John 1:9) .
Plcase read the whole chapter.

eT ry 10 keep fro m hurti ng othe rs.
Paul sa ~s. " And be kind one to

Gene fl . Hogberg and his ....ife
Barba ra are accompany ing Pas
tor General Herbert W. Arm
strong on his trip to Afr ica and
Europe,

ATH ENS. Greece - Th e night
be fore pastor Ge neral Her bert W .
Arm strong's party was to leave Nai
robi. Kenya. came the announce
me nt of th e death of Leonid Brezh
nev. the Soviet Union's president
and Communist Party general sec
retary . His death occurred some
time between 8 and 9 o'clock We d
nesday morn ing, Nov . 10.

The death of Mr. Brezhnev. 75.
had been long expected. He had su f
fered from a var iety of illnesses for a
long time. Nevertheless it still ca me
as somewhat of a surprise.

Onl y thr ee days earlier on Sun
day. Nov . 14, Mr . Brezh nev had
delive red a tough speech from the
Kre ml in denou ncing Western . es-

Practice love, forgiveness
to overcome bitterness

Let's face it , our human ness
causes mostof ou r problems. We are
bundles of potential problems look
ing for a place to happen . On e of
th ose deep pr oblems of human
natu re is bitterness .

I n his letter to t he Ep hesia ns.
Pau l de als with the "g ut" issues of
uni ty. theft. lying. malice and to pu t
off the old man and put on the new
man (Ephesians 4:22-24) .

Then as the fourth cha pter of
Ephesi ans closes. Paul zeroe s in on
t he t horny problem of bitt erness .

Bitte rness de st roys friend ships
and the fel lowship in God 's Church.
The theme of Ephesians is the unity
of believe rs in fellowsh ip in the
Body of Ch rist .

Bitterness will de st roy th is unit y.
How ?

A bitter per son can' t keep his or
her bitterness to himsel f or her se lf.
Mi sery loves com pany- He finds
sadistic pleasure in tell ing eve ryone
who will listen how he has been mis
treated .

T he result is (if allowe d to per
sist) his or her bitt e rness will spread
through the Church like a malig
nancy .

Paul . wr it ing in Hebrews. sheds
pract ical light on the subject when
he says we arc to folio w after peace
with all men (even those who have
wronged us): " Pursue peace with all
men , and holiness, witho ut which no

. one will sec the Lord: looking di li
gentl y lest anyo ne fall short of the
grace of God ; lest any root of biller
ness sp ring up cause tr ouble, and by
this ma ny beco me defiled " ( He
brews 12: I ~ . 15. Revised Autho
riled Ver sion thro ug hout).

Are you "burned up" with some
one right now ? Have you let your
anger grow in to a grudge or bitter
ness '! If vou have , here are three
essential .steps to help bre ak the
bonda ge of bitt erness .

e First of all we m ust recogni ze it
for what it is - a sin! W e are com 
manded to get rid of bitte rn ess .

Th e aposlle Paul says, " Let all bit
terness. wrath , anger. clam or. and
evil speaki ng be put a\\iay from you.
with all mal icc" ( Ephesian", ~ : 31) .

Th is comma nd deals with a num ber
of rela' ed dispt)sition prob lem",.
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Will travel to Africa, A us tralia, New Zealand

Students named to assist at SEP

Canadian churches reap reuxird

after college shows hospitality

Kenya

Melody Machin and Russ O 'Q uinn:
Ne w Zea land. Jay Broth ers. SCOll
Gjes vold . Mar ia Kosior and Donn a
Ram on ; South A frica, Nathan Berg
and Berth a Brand on.

The activity took place Sunday,
Nov , 14, and was also open to facul
ty and Pasadena-area Church mcm 
ber s.

S tudents not only clean t he
dorm s in ant icipation of the day's
visi tors . but also put up decorat ions
and, in some cases, provide refr esh
men ts .

Students see m to enjoy ge tting
the oppo rt uni ty to to ur all t he
dor ms. " As a marr ied st udent living
off-campus, I t hou ght it was inter 
es ti ng to see wha t on-ca mp us living
is like: ' sa id 30-year-old fres hman
Ken Tat e.

The day's ac tiv it ies wer e topped
011' by a dinner in the student cen te r ,
consi stin g of traditiona l Je wish far e,
and a dance in the college gymn a
sium. which featured Middle East
ern folk dances.

Tom Delam ater is managing
editor of the Pasadena Ambas
sado r Portfol io. th e s t uden t
newspaper .

(Continu.c:tfrom page 1)

T he following morning. Thurs
day . Nov . II. M r. Ar mst ron g and
his party drove about 35 miles north
of Nai robi to view the Jomo Kenvat
ta Co llege of Agricu lture and T~ch ·
nology in Kut andu .

Thi s was a project thai President
Kcn yana di scu ssed with Mr. Arm
st rong d urin g his last visit to Kenya
and had been a longtime dream of
his .

T hat dream is now rcali tv and th e
(See KENYA, page 81

By To m Delamater
PASAD ENA - Ambassador

st ude nts had the chance to see how
t he othe r side lives du r ing open
hou se. an Ambassador tr ad it ion
during which stude nts to ur one
anot he r's do rms.

College
conducts
open house

SEP STAFF - Twelve Pasadena Ambassador College students were
selected to assist inSummerEducational Programs (SEP) in Austral ia,So uth
Africa and Ne w Zealand. Above, firs t row from left : Donna Ramon, Ber tha
Bra ndon, Maria Kosior and Christi Co le . Ba ck row, from le ft: Joe McNair ,
Nathan Ber g. Stuart Huse , Rus s O'Q uinn, Scott Gjesvold, Bruce Dague and
Jay Brothe rs . NOIpic tured: Mel od y Mach in. [P hoto by Barry Stahl}

most of the studen ts will be counse l
ors . the)' will also help out in wate rski
ing and ot her act ivities.

Gr eg Albrecht . dean of st udents.
said that the students were select ed on
their overall progress and balance as
Amb assado r st udents. The stude nts
had to be academica lly sound because
the y will have to make up all class
work that they will miss.

They were also chosen on thei r
past per for mance at SEPca mps and
their individual skills and qualifica
tions .

M r. Albrecht adde d that the st u
dent s are also sent to ga in " an inter
nat ion al per spect ive and unde r
sta nd ing of the worldwide Work ."
Th e st ude nts then will sha re thi s
und er st a nd ing with the o t her
Ambassador st udents .

Students selected to assis t at SEP
arc: Australia, Christi Co le. Bruce
Dagu e. Stuar t Hu se. Joe McNair.

But looming uneasi ly over the
horizon is the return visit , next
June, of Pope John Paul II to
Poland . What will happen in the
wake of thi s event ?

The biggest imp act of the change
of power could be upon events in
Western Europe. A tou gh , unresil
ient boss in t he Kremlin could spur
att empts on the part of th e nat ions of
W est ern Eur ope to unit e .

Leaders in Wester n Europe are
begi nn ing to get th at hemmed-in
feel ing . O n the one side is the Sov iet
Union det erm ined to press ahead
wit h its milit ar y domin anc e and
pol it ical lever age. O n the othe r side.
t he Co ntinen ta l Eur opeans see the
U nited St ates and Brit a in beginning
to falte r in th eir comm it ments to the
nuclear defense deferen ce of the
We st.

In the United S ta tes' off-year
elections Nov . 2. so-called nuclea r
freeze propositions won in eight of
the nine states whe re the y were on
the ballot.

Thus incre ased pressu re is on
Presiden t Ron ald Reagan to slow
down the im provement of Am er i
ca's nuclear arse na l ( upo n which the
defense of Wes tern Europe de
pends) an d to engage in hasty arms
nego tiations with the Soviets .

I n Britain the ca lls for nuclear
disa rmament withi n t he ran ks of the
l abor Part )' and the C hurc h of
England are growing by the week .

Thu s , t he swi tch in th e poli tical
power at the top in t he So viet Union
is co nt rib ut ing to t he eve nt ual
imperati ve of We stern Europe to
unite as a sep ar ate biblical ly prophe 
sied polit ical . religious and military
"thi rd ...upcrpo.....cr .. in t hisend-time
age .

March 7. 19S I, with t he st ude nts in
the campus st ude nt ce nte r and
viewed a perf orm ance by th e Young
A mbassa do rs singi ng gro up.

Th e- 19X2 perfor mances of t he
Pek ing. Sil k Road Balle t were also
arra nged by t he Mcp her son Foun 
da tion and t he C hinese C ultural
Associati on.

I n ap preciation for t he hosp ital ity
show n duri ng the 198 1 visit of the
St ar s of China. t he assoc iation and
foundation do nated the tickets for
the O ct. 28 pe rfo rma nce. A bou t 100
brethren atte nded from th e Victor ia
and C um berla nd . B.C. , c hurc hes .
and abo ut 600 from the Vancou ver
and Ab bot sford , B.C. . congrega
tions.

ned , not just a coas ta l defense
force .

Everywhere around the world .
Sovie t power , back ing so-called lib 
erat ion forces . expanded at th e
expense of declining Western inter
ests .

Form er U.S. President Rich ard
Nix on had this to say concerning the
late Sovi e t leader .

He was. sa id Mr . Nixon. " not a
madm an . He was a reali st. If an
oppo nent showed weakn ess. Brezh
ne v wou ld ta ke every possible
advantage. with out scru ple. But.
when met wit h firmness. he wou ld
co mpromise.

" He wanted the world , bu t he d id
not want war.H'his successc r is con
vinccd that we have the stre ng th and
th e will to resist Soviet agg ression .
we ca n avoid both war and defeat
with out war. "

Impact upon Europe and America

Wh at will Mr. Brezhnev's suc
cesso r do wit h the greatly enhanced
nat ion al power a t his dispos al ? How
will he deal with his nation 's weak
nesse s at hom e and abroad '?

Th e coming mon ths will not rest
easily upon t he head of the new
Soviet leader . Th e sim me ring cr isis
in Ea...te rn Eu rope , especially in
Poland . will not go away.

Mr. An dr opov will have to ca ll
upon all of his knowledge and ex pe
rience conce rni ng th at part of the
Soviet empire in order to de al with
th e cha llenges to come .

Polish aut hor ities have felt tha t
the situa t ion in their country is calm
enoug h so thai they could release
from custody Lcch Wule sa. th e
forme-r head ~ft he banned Solid ari 
ty labor union .

PASADENA - Youth Op por
tuni ties United will send 12 Pasa
dena Ambassador Co llege st uden ts
to assis t in Summer Ed uca t ional
Progr am s in Decem ber in Au st ra lia,
New Zealand and South Af rica.
acco rd ing to Kevin Dean , YO U
d irect or . They will be g iven all
expe nse paid tr ips to the count ries .

The C hurch now has 12 camps
worldw ide for tee nagers. S tud ents
regularly assist in camps in Or r,
M inn ., Big S and y and Scot land .

Mr Dean saidthatthecamps hclp
the youths to reali ze their potent ial
as future lead er s in the world tomor
row. " T he ca m ps help to unit e the
yo ut hs arou nd the world to see their
jo b an d ca ll ing to re bu ild t he
ea rt h .. . The yout hs need educa
t ion to be able to fulfill their jo bs,

Student s going t 1 the thr ee inter 
national sites will help tr ain future
sta ff members for the camps. Th ough

lege and th e foundati on.
Th e gift of ticket s was presented

in appr eciati on for th e hospitalit y
sho wn t he da nce tr oup e during their
stay on t he Pa.ssa de na cam pus of
Am bassador College March J to 7.
198 1.

Th e dan cers' Au d itoriu m appea r
ance was arranged by evang elist
Eltis Lak avia. vice president of t he
founda tion. and J ohn Dyck. a Van 
couv er C hu rc h member who is
execut ive d irect or of t he McPh er
son f oundati on.

The dance tr oupe performed
thr ee times in the Auditor ium . with
two of th e perform anc es presented
free of charge for Pasaden a area
child re n. The da nce t roupe also
visited the San Diego, Ca lif. , Zoo,
Sea Wor ld and Disney land with
Ambassador studen ts.

Mr . Dyck . whoalsoaccompanied
the group. later said, "The hospitali
ty . warmth and conce rn extended by
the [A mbass ado r ) founda tion and
t he stud ent s was a bea utiful sig ht to
sec .

The dancer s had S abb ath brunch

(Continued from page 21
" W hen the crunch cam e. howev 

er, he acted without hesit ation . He
blandl y reas sured the Prime Mini s
te r , lmre Nagy. that there wou ld be
no possible invasion . and by th e tim e
the govern me nt woke up. the Soviet
tanks were already in the ci ty ."

In 1967 Mr. Brezhnev as ked Mr .
Andropo v to take cha rge of t he
KGB - the Sovi et Securit y Police .
At the time of his takeover . t he
KGB was in the mids t of a morale
probl em .

Hi s perform an ce in putting the
KGB back int o shape. accord ing to
t he Tim es: "has been an almost
miraculous ba lancing act. He has
polished up t he KGB's gulag-dcmi
nutcd image both ins ide and outside
the Soviet Uni on . He has powe rfull y
advanced the KGB 's rep resentation
and sta t us wit hin the Kremlin hier 
arc hy ."

Filling M r. Brezhnev's shoes

Despit e his ta lents and proven
cha racteris tics of to ugh. but shrewd
leade rs hi p. Mr. An dr opov has pret
ty large shoes to 11 11 . Leonid Brezh
nev, while fail ing to cure the Soviet
Unio n's ende mic eco no mic prob 
lems, nevertheless presid ed ove r the
emergence of the Soviet sta te as a
gen uine superpower. rivalin g the
United St ate s.

During the Br czhn cv er a So viet
nucl ear forces on land grew man )
tim es ove r in power and sophist ica
lion . Th e Soviet nan " lea rned to
.;wim.. · beco ming an ocea ngoi ng

tion in home economics al ready
offe red by Ambassado r. it was on ly
natural to offer a minor in that sub
ject . he said .

Students ar en 't required to minor
in any subject. but the minor pro
gra m provides an "a ddi tiona loppor
tuni ty." acco rd ing to Dr . St en ger.

Gr eg Albrecht, de an of studen ts.
said : "We hope the stude nts will
ta ke adva ntage of the new progr am s
offered . All stude nts are rem ind ed.
however . that we have o nly one
majo r at Ambassador . and th at is
theology: '

-~uard

The tick ets. val ued at more th an
S12.000. wer e given free of ch ar ge
to the brethren by th e Ch inese Cu l
tur al Associati on of the Peopl e's
Republic of C hina and the Van 
couve r McPherson Foundation .

Befor e a ca pacity aud ience du r
ing the performance. a spokesman
for t he g roup discus sed the involve
ment of the C hinese Cu ltu ral Asso
ciati on and the Ambassador Foun 
dation during a series of perfor
mances by th e St ar s of China ballet
grou p in M arch. 198 1. in th e
Amb assador Auditorium.

Th e spo kes ma n sp e nt seve ra l
minutes praisi ng A mb assador Co l·

Hill Rabey pas tors the Viera
ria and Cumbe rland. B.C . con
gregations.

By Bill Rabey
VAN COUVER. B.C. ~ Mor e

than 700 brethr en viewed a pcrf ur
mancc of the Pekin g (C hina) Si lk
Road Ballet in the Q ueen El izabe t h
Th eatr e here Oct. 28.

PASADENA - Ambassador
College here offers six new academ 
ic mi nor programs, eff ect ive imme 
diately. according to William Stcn
gcr . rcgistr ar.

Th e new minors arc in home ceo
nomics, mass co m m u nic a t io ns.
French . G erm an . Spani sh and rnod
ern Hebrew. Th e college has offered
a mi nor in business since !980 .

A min or is an area of seconda ry
st udy not pu rsued as ac tive ly as a
major . The s t ud e n t will need
be tween 16 and 20 unit s of founda
tional cour ses in a subjec t to receive
a minor.

According to Dr. Stenger . Past or
General Herbert W . Armstrong
decid ed to have only a theo logy
major at the college, but he did not
exclu de havin g concent ra tions of
study in oth er areas .

" W e st ill want students to have
their main em phas is on theol ogy.
The se subjec ts are supportive of the
main core of the cur riculum ." said
Dr. S tenger.

M r. Armstron g approved th e
add ition of the minors before the
Feast of Tabern acles . " T hey wer e,
however. in the preliminar y pla n
ning sta ges for a co up le of yea rs: '
said Dr. St enger.

" In one sense. the curr icul um is
following the lead of some of the
need s in the Work ." he said.

Accord ing to Denn is Rob ert son .
dir ec tor of colle ge publications.
" T he mi nor in communications is
d irect ed for peopl e who migh t even 
tuall y contributc to the Work 's pub
lications."

" M r. Ar mstr ong approved t he
magaz in e writ in g cl ass for the
expressed purpose of training qu ali
fied peop le to writ e for the Work 's
publications. Until that time we had
no course tra ining people how to wri te
forthe Work ," Mr. Robert son said .

The foreig n lang uage programs
can also assis t in train ing people to
work for the C hurc h. ""We have
always had an inte rest in fore ign lan
guages because of the international
scope of the Work.t' said Dr.S tenger .

He also sa id t hat th e foreign lan
guages lend them selves well to the
minor progr am becau se a foreign
language minor is usua lly thr ee
years of st udy in that language.

Dr. S tenger added that th e col
lege emphasizes home economics
fur women . W ith the st ron g Iounda-

Chancellor OKs minors

at Ambassador College



REFRESHMENT TIME - Members of the Le xing ton, Ky " YO U volle yball
te am pause for ref reshments dur ing dis tr ict game s Oct . 24. From left :
Rena e Booth , Vicki e Jeffer s, Barbie ShiMet and Kim Semones. (Pho to by
Jerry Jeffer s)
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SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

Th e Over 50 Gro up of the NE W
ORLEANS. La.•church had an outing at
Rosedown Plant at ion Home and Gar
dens inSt . Francisville, La.•Oc t. 24.The
group tou red the formal garde ns and the
two -s to -: ho use. ' 'l as been
rcstc rec to its or iginal antebe llum gran
deu r. Pastor J im Servidio and his wife
Jud y said they were grea tl y impr essed
with the home and gardens. Mauricf'
Ledet ,

enta tion by Rich ard Rice, director of the
Work's Mail Process ing Cen ter . on servo
ing God in the Work and in the home.
Lori Sc hille r and Mar y Rodr iguez
served ascoordinator and hostess. Me/i.f
sa Suonp.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

FO RT W AYN F:. Ind .• members
enjoyed a morning of frce bowtrn g Oct.
24 at the Nonhcrest Lanes. II was the
beginning of II.e wint er bowling league,
and member s bowled thr ee game s to
establish thei r handicaps. Twenty -two
lanes were filled with adults, children
and YO U teens. Ginny M art in.

SPORTS

A grou p of eight hikers took part in a
BAKER. are .. YOU bac kpack ing trip
Aug. 15 to 19 . Pastor Jeff McGowan,
Tom and Rita Ray. Ken , Michele. Hreu

~ and Jason McCoy and Jay Reagan left
the pickup area aro und noon Aug . I Sand
headed up the trail toward Crater I.ake
in the Eagle Cap Wilderness in easter n
O regon. At the topo f the 6-mile trail. the
hikers set up camp . Early the nell.tmorn ·
ing the y wen t fishing on the lake and
caught three 12· inch fish. which the y ate
for breakfast. They broke camp and
headed down the mountain toward the
Imnaha Ri...er, where they camped in ,10

old hun tin g camp.
T he next mornin g the group SCi OUI

for Prospect Lake. Even though the hike
had an ice floe in the center. they lA. e re
olbleto fish around the edges . Th e hikers
started out for Gl acier Lake the follolA. ·
ing. morning and had to lA.alk across a
snowpack to gel there . The y caug hl ti\'e
8-inch tish and had them for dinner that
evening . After l:rO!'sing a snowtidd the
gro up reached the lOp of Eagle Cap
~ountain . from where the y could ~ee for
miles in all direct ions. Lunc h wa~ eaten
at Horton Pass. and camp was sci up ,It

t he bot tom (l r the mountain. The ncxI
mor ning the l:il1l1perssta rled do\\'n lhe
trail \0 the pickup point . "hc r~' thc ~

ended their 40·mi le hike. Hrell .\I,·Co.\
U ( :~D ..\BER(; . Au s tr ali a . YOL

members and parentlt ..el out on a 1\\,)

mile bush hike tll lill ie Pinnad e in the
'i t. Walsh ~at iona l Park Ocl. 31. I)J..~ ·

tor Terr ) Villiers blolzed Ihe trail ,L~ the
14 hikers 3-\ce nded the rocky slope. :\\
the summit the gro up enj0yed ...lnd
wi('hcs. juice.. and a much ·"o\, ek omed
bree/e . T he adults brewed bill\' lea ;lnd
relaxed in the shade. Rober! C'T'lr!d f

cllleo. Calif.. YOU memb er.. tr~IV '

elcd to '-":ller·W orld Li.S.A. in S,ler,I'
men 1\). Calif.. Se pt. 19 and were mel

(SM CHURCH NEWS. page 51

Ca ry as top ics hoste ss and Barbar a
Posselt as luncheon hostess. Director
Mike Gre ider presen ted the new offi
cers: Lois Roberts, president : Ma rion
C handler, vice presiden t: Norma Ren 
de r, tr easurer; and l orr aine So rrent i
no. secretary. M r. G reider evaluated
the first part of the meetin g. including
the topics session , and af ter a break he
presented a lectur e in his ser ies on
" Woman's Responsib ility to God." A
luncheon with an Italian the me was
served . Lorrai ne S orrenti no.

Women of the KEl'IT, Wash .• chur ch
atte nded the first Women's Club meet
ing of the year Oct. 20 at the home of
Joan Lindu la. Eightee n part icip ants
made plans for the comi ng seas- j under
che directio n of pastor Ric hard Par ker.
Discussion includ ed goa ls of the clu b.
locat ions, themes. duti es of a hostess and
select ion of to pics. S pirit ual growt h and
recap tur ing tr ue values were encou raged
by Mr. Par ker . The club will meet twice
mont hly. Gate Uttertck .

Thi rty-nine women met Oct . 25 for
the LONGVIEW. Tex.• monthly Ladies'
Cl ub meeting . Mona Schutter from Big
Sa ndy ga...e a program on menopause.
Shest ressed that to prepare for this time.
a woman must beconstam ty close toGod
and must know that on the other side of
th is period in her life lie new adventures.
Mrs. Schurter ope ned the Boor for dis
cussion, at which time a few of the
women shared their experiences and
adv ice , while others asked questi ons.
Afte rward snacks and hot apple cide r
were served . Debbit' Clark .

A com bined meet ing of the PAD U
CAli . Ky.. S pokesma n and Women's
clubs took place Oct. 16 wit h the the me
the Millennium . Pastor Joh n Cafo urek
ope ned the meetin g. followed by topics
presen ted by Marshall and Bett y Hop
kins. Speeches were given by Raymond
Cul p. Jane Gill en, Joe Blagg, Louise
Dev ine and Ed Knight. In closing Mr.
Cafourek spoke on the purpose for the
clubs . Teresa Hop kins.

Th e evening and day t ime Women 's
clubs of PEORIA. III .• met Oct . 16 and
27. respect! ve1y. Cond ucti ng the meet·
ings were hostesses Janet Kcisel and
Elil.abeth S mith .T he speec hes and adis
cussion led by pa.~tor Jess Ernes t fol·
101A.'ed the Ckt ober them e. "Se tti ngSpir·
itual Goa ls and Fulfilling Th em," Jan; ct>
Keef er.

Beginning a new year of meeti ngs fol
lowing the Fell..t, the RES ED A. Ca lif..
Lad ies' C lub met Ocl. 28 to hear a pres·

fiance of W ilma w vndi sh . to ok her away
from the hall \\ hile her sist er win nie and
Colleen Almqu ist. cobostcsses of the
showe r. !Ioc t up the upstai rs part of the
hall. The gues t of honor re tur ned 10 the
hall and was surprised by the assembled
women waiti ng to honor her with good
\\ ishes and numerous gifts. Ga mes. Iel 
lowship and food rou nded out the eve
ning for the wnrnr--. :~~ tbc -ncn and chi l
dre n had a rable games and refreshmen ts
social in the lower hall. H/in Pedde.

Abo ut 30 brethren of th e YUMA,
Ariz.,chu rch met at the horne of Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Mart in Oct. 30 for a barbe 
cue to welcome back winter residents
who have retu rned 10 the area . Most of
the membe rs are year- round reside nts of
the desert comm unity. but abo ut half a
doze n are winter residents.T he bret hren
listen to the Pasadena Auditoriu m P.M .
serv ices by means of telephone hookup
th ree Sabbaths a month . Once a mon th
ministers from Sa n Diego. Ca lif.• t ravel
to Yuma and conduct services in the
Civ ic and Convent ion Ce nter . Th e bar
bec ue featured hamburger s, salads.
L cans. sca lloped pot at oes a nd so ft
dr inks. Dennis K. Milligan.
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CLUB
MEETINGS

Member s of the CORNING. N .Y.•
Spo kesman Cl ub att ended their first
meeting of the year Oc r. 24 at the
Co lumbia Ban k Building in Painted
Post, N .Y. Officers arc John G rimaldi,
president : Al Full er ....ice presid en t:
Duane S ylor , secretary; Dan Fishe r,
treasurer: and Keith Ca rtwright, ser
geant at arms. Toastrnaster for the eve
ning was Mr. Sylor, and Leonard Ladage
led table ropics. Ed Fraley was awarded
the Most Improved Speak er award . The
Most Effect ive S peech award was pre·
semed to Dick Close. and the Most
Helpfu l Evaluation award went to M r.
Fuller. Director Johnnie Lambe rt closed
the meeting with overall evaluat ions.
Duane S y+or.

T he IIARRISON. Ark.• Spoke sma n
Club's first meeting or the year war..Oct.
17 at No rth Arkansas Co mmunity Col
lege. New officers were appo inted: Lon
nie Johnson. presiden t: David Dav idson,
vice president; Wayne Holmes. secre
tary ; Rick Wilburn . treasurer: and Noah
Taylor. sergea nt at arms . T rophies were
awarded to Keith Cla rk. Most Improved
Speaker: Mr. Holmes. Most Effective
S peech: and Geo rge Whi te. Most Help-
ful Evaluat ion. El'elfn We.f l cott . .

'- Delee Hargrove was in charge of the
l,,, IJIANAPOLlS, Ind.• Women 's Cl ub
meet ing Oct. I l:\ at Lepper t and Cope
land . Rosemar y Crow asked God' s ble ss
ingo n the meeti ng, and Alvina Dellin ger
and Janie Morgan discussed a new gro
cery store in thea rea. Virginia Bryan was
in cha rge of the top ics session . and
speec hes were given by M rs. Cr ow, Cin
da DeS hong and Linda Grady. Host ·
esses for the eveni ng were Cherie uhora
and Cla udia Bruce. Jayne Schumaker.

T he KEN OS HA . W ilt. , Lad ies '
Club had its first meetin g of the sca
son Ckl. 31 at the home of Mr . and
Mrs. Richa rd Sorr ent ino. J ulie Hanes
ser...ed as meet ing hostess. Beverl y

YES CHOIR - The Buffa lo , N.Y., YES c ho ir performs special mus ic at c h ild ren's d a y Oct. 23. (S e e
"Ch urc h Ac tivi t ie s," th is page.) [P h o to by Bill Ko eh n]

dueled a Bible study for the LEGASP I.
Philippine s. members Oct . 22. Th e Iol
lowin g da y he traveled 10 Pili. Cam arines
Sur . and preach ed at a combin ed Sab 
bath service for the Dact and Naga. Phil
ippines, chur ches. He was accom panied
by region al director Gu y Ames and pas
lor \1cdardo Ma mnang:

On Sept. 24 cvangelist Dean Black
wel l and his wife visited Legaspi, and
Mr . Blackwell preached the following
day before the combined Bicol Region
ch urches in Na ga . Efre n Na rid o.

A full herves t moon and a camp fire
lighted John La fselle's pastures Oc t. 30
for a pos t- f estival event atte nded by the
M ERIDIA N. Miss.•church. At the close
of the Sabba th a chili and hot dog supper
was served, and young and old enjoyed
tractor-d rawn hayrides. Ging er McR ee
and Philip Nea l strummed guitars to
prov ide music for a sing-along around
the camp fire. Many camped over night
and continued fellows hip the next morn
ing whi le the YO U girls pract iced "'01·
leyball under the lead ership of Joyce
LaBelle. Bonnie Fay t vey.

Arthur Cliff and his wife Marlene
orga nized a beet le drive for the NOT
TI NGHAM. England . members afte r
Sabbat h serv ices Oct. 30 in th e Qu aker
Halt. A pot luck supper was served by
Mrs. Cliff . Ann Mct.aren. Pau line Salt
e r . J e nn y Whit eh ead . Rosem a r y
Thom pson and Ruth Devine. with minis
ter Bob Devine dishing out the soups.

Top scorer for the women wa.s Rose
mar y Th om pson , who won a set of
glasses. For the men Jack Brewster.
Dav id Bald ing and Peter Whil es tied .
and eac h w ais awarded a kitchen towel to
assist his wife in dryi ng dishes. In the
you nger women 's d ivision. Li ndsey
Hanley won a set of glasses. and for the
younger men Michael Sa lter received a
box ofcoo kies. Prizesof sweets were r i....
en to eac h of the ch ild ren who took part .

Ru th Devine won a figurine for the
best de cor at ed beet le . with Ron
Whiteman as the ru nner-up. who wars
also awarde d a tea towel. Sally W hiles
and Gordon McLaren were given conso
lation prizes. Pastor Barr y Bourne and
his family also jo ined in the e...erring's
activities. Ron M cl.ar en

OKLAHOMA CIT Y and ENID,
Okla.• breth ren atte nded a fall family
picn ic Oc t. 24 at the Kingfisher , Okla.,
park . T hose who arrived early took part
in golf. tenni s, flag footba ll and softba ll.
After a potluck lunch the ch ildr en's and
adu lts' games commenced. includ ing a
bubb le gum blow. balloon burst , shoe
scramble. baby craw l, cracker whistle.
w ate r balloon t ee.. and tug-o f-war . A
sing-along conclu de d the day. M ik e
Cris t,

Vo lunteer s o f the ROM E. Ga .•
church's Plain Tr uth distr ibution te an
erected booth s at thre e fairs in the north 
west Geo rgia area Sept. 13 through 25.
As a resul t th ere were abo ut I ,400 copies
of the magazine taken and 100 subscrip
tion car ds filled out. Darl E. Arbogast .

Ba...ketball. volleyball and a hay ride
were the activit ies at a fami ly get
toge ther of the T EXARKANA. Tex.•
membe rs Oct. 16 at Marsha R. Mea·
fern's place. A rt hu r C. Burlon J r.

YORKTOI'i. Sao;k., bret hren partici
patcd in a comb ined games nigh t and
su rprise br idal shower Oct. 30 at the
Masonic Te mple. Th e even ing began
with a finger food:,> and sandwich supper
in the lower hall. l ater Dave IIr enik,
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CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

ACCRA . Ghana. members are par 
ucipaung in a church farm project at
Ku tunsc , a village abo ut 20 ki lometers
from Accra . Th e farm is o ne way me m
ber s ca n su pp le me nt th ei r mon thl y
incomes. On Oct. 24 a number of thc
men du g a (,-( ..:>01 deep, 4' (001 squa re
hole for t he pur pose o f beg inni ng a fish
farm project 10 help pr ovide prot ein for
th c member ship . M inis te r Mel vin
Rhode s and tr ainee St eve Le bla nc.
acco mpa nied by Mr . Rhodes' three chil
dren. visited th e site. Following the
digging the mem bers retur ned to the ir
ow n plot .. for regul ar Sunday fa rm wo rk .
Fred Dwamena.

An evening of food. danc e and fellow
ship lor the BAKERSFI ELD . Cal if.•
congrega tion Oc t. 24 at the Women 's
C lu b bui ld ing featured int ernation al
foods prepared by the women of the
church. who were orga nized by Pen ny
Th omp son and Rosem ar y Stogne r,
Members dressed in ethnic cost umes
from suc h diverse countries a.s Niger ia.
Japan. Sweden and Italy. Af ter the meal
a folk dance group perform ed European
and Middle Eastern dances. Th e leader
of the group. Del S zczepkowski. taugh t
severa! folk da nces to ...olunteers of all
ages. Recogn ition went to Ruthi e John
son for in...irin g the dance group. of
which she is a membe r. The behind-t he
scenes organizer of the social was Debs
Thompson . Craig Jackson.

Oct. 23 was children's da y for the
BU Ff ALO. N . Y ., NOR TH a nd
SOUT H churc hes. T hirt y bab ies were
blessed in the traditi onal C hurch cere
mony by pastor Dav id Pack and assista nt
pastor C hris Beam . Following the ce re
mony the YES choir , consist ing of 87
child ren from ages 5 through 12. sang
" It' s a Miracle" by Bill and Glo ria
Ga ither. C indy Schmitt directed , and
Peggy McCann accompanied on piano.
A spec ial awards presentation for the
YES students followed . Eac h ch ild
received a cert ificate of merit and was
congratula ted by Mr. Pack onstuge.

Afte r scrv ices about 500 brethren
att ended a potluck dinner , which fea
tu red a varie ry of meat s. salads. fruit s
and vegetab les prov ided by the families.
with the singles providi ng wine, cider.
cheese and snacks. Gail Ann BiegalJki
and Val Matuszk iewicz ,

Th e first hoote nanny of the season
for CALGARY. Alta.• membe rs oc
curred Oct. 30 at John Diefenbaker
High Sc hool. Following Sa bba th ser
vices North membe rs enjoyed a pot
luck and were th en joi ned by the
So u t h bret h re n fo r the evenin g ' s
enterta inment, which consisted of 26
skits, recitals and songs inte rspersed
with sing-along type music. During a
ID-minu te intermission. coffee. ju ice
and desserts we re pro...ided by t he
North bret hren . Ken John son and
George Wade coo rdi nated the four·
hour ellent. Emily Lukacik.

A Texa...·sty le ch ili feed and hayride
for the DICKI NSO N. N. D., membe rs
Ckt. 23 took place at Alber t Olheiser 's
farm . Brethren sat on bales of hay while
eating chili and corn bread served by
p,t~ to r Dan C reed and his wife. E...eryone
the n climbed on a hay-loaded wagon for
a r ide across the moonlit prairie . After a
warm-up with hot apple cider and pie,
the group joi ned guita rist S teve Ca rlson
in a sing·alo ng. Ernie Proci......

The FORTSM IT II . Ark .•church had
a turke y shoot Oct. 31. Members 'iopent
the morning selling up targe ts for gun s
and bows and arro ws. A picn ic lund was
served, after ....hich the children played
games and others hiked in the area_First·
place turk ey Wll~ won by minister Don·
aid Th urma n_He also phlced first in the
archery feat. Pastor John Elliott placed
tlrst wil h pistols and received a game
hen . Edgar T hurm an took firM place
wit h .22-ca liber ri fle , a nd h is son
Mich ael won the chicken . Kim Robert s
recei ved a blue ribbon first place a....ard
for the RB gu n shoot for children .
Sn ack s and dri nks compl eted the outin g.
Mr5. Rohert F. RlIu ell .

Th e site of the I.A\\T O!\", Okla.•
chu rch picnic Oct. 24 wa~ th e Wichita
~t ountains Wild life Refuge . Morning
act i...ities included horseshoes and card
games . Ah er lunch gamc s of dominoc:-,>.
cards and vollc\-ball ilnd a hike in the
mou ntains took-placc. C hild ren's games
wcre ctXlrdinaled by Billy '\1cS eely.
t :II( '/I)ae/"so/i

Fvangc!i<'1 (j erald Waterhou !oe con·
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

MR. AND MRS. L. MERISON

Thl: \ I er i~ms becam e intl: res (eJ In

(j 1~ 'S lrul h ;!.fle r \" i~ i l in~ Ihl:lr ...10 in
A ustr :t1ia . a member of G.~\ Ch urch .
Th eir dJu2 htcr and one ~r3nd~1O JI-.o
became m~mber~.

\i r. \t e-risun wa... emplo~t.'() In " I1it: e ~

of the IJnd rcgi lllr) for more Ih.m .1f-.
\(~; l rs. du ring wh ic h he was nt:\'er h ....l i ll
i'l mi\s J. d;j \, ' ~ work . After rct irini! I""'
Meri ll ,m ~ m,;vcd III Devcnt e r. The} have
tVoO lions :md lllle-daughter ,

ve rsa ry Nov, 18. They a re mem ber s of
th e Zwoll e. N etherlands , churc h. one of
fou r c hurc hes in t he Dutch-speakin g
a rea.

Mr . Merison . now 81 , met his wife.
79 , in Arnh em . Netherland s. at lhe
o llice where th ey both wer e work ing.

Du rin g World War I I the Mer isons
were evacuate d from Ar nhem , M all citi ·
lc nSWere .

COCOA. Fla . - Henr y L. Phelps.
73, of the Mel bourne , Fla.. chur ch . died
of cancer Sept. 28 . A member for 12
years , Mr. Phel ps previou sly ...... nded
the Lakeland e- . Orlando. F' .aurcb
es .

Funer al services were conducted by
C ra ig Bache ller, pas to r of the Mel
bou rne and Ft. Pie rce , Fla., c hurches.

Mr . Phelps is survived by his wifeGla 
dys ( Belly), or iginally from England .
and his daug hter Mar gar et An ne Gaelic
of New Zea land .

Obituaries

11 8 2

KA L1SPEI. L. Mon t. - Rose Kling·
ensmi th. 73. died Oct. 23 at her home
her e.

Survivors include her hU5band Mike
ls.. ANNOUNCEMENTS, peo- 6)

EPPS. La. - Virg ie Mu rra y. a me m
ber of the Monr oe. La.• church. died
Oc t . 6 af ter a len gth y illness , Mrs . Mur
ray had bee n a mem ber since 1977 ,

Funeral servi ces were conducted by
Briscoe Ellell II, pastor of th e Monr oe
church , Mr s. M urray is survived by her
ch ild ren, Jesse Ber ry, also a member of
the Monr oe ch urch . Eva Duc hense of
Monroe. Janie Bell Martin of Raleigh .
M iss .. John Edward M urr aY(lf Jackson·
ville. Fla .• and lula Mae Ha le of Sout h
~orth , Wash .

La st name Fat her 's f irs t name IMo the r's first name

Mother's maiden name cnurcn iilrea or ens of reslden ce/Stat e/ count ry

Baby 's selt Bab y 's f i rst and m iddle names

O eoy OQlr l

M on th o f birth D ay o f mont h Time of day ~'Iwelght
O A.M.
OP.M .

Number o f sons you now hall. " Number o f daughters you no w halfe"

UT R I:C II T . N eth erla nd...- Mr . a nd
'irs I.. Meri \on of Devent er . N eth er ·
lands. ob\c rvcd the ir 55 t h wedd ing ann; ·

Fo r H years bef ore thei r ret ireme nt in
1970 . \i r.;. Pike 'o\a." t he postma.ste r al
M ilo. O re .. and M r. Pike ran the fami ly
gene ra l store.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE PIKE

mark ed th e 6 )lh wedd ing anniversa ry of
Mr . and Mrs . George Pike of Grants
Pa.'>s, O re. Th ey were ma rried in Los
Angeles. Ca lif .. in 191 7.

Mr s. Pike ha.\ been a baptiled mem·
be r since \9 50 and Mr. Pike has been
au ending since 1967.

InclUding ne w born

B.RTH "'NNOUNCEME NT
'TH E WORlOWIDE "'EW S '
8 0 X 111
P"' S"'DEN A. CAUF .. 1011 120. U.S.A.

ANNIVERSARIES
My 0 1l1ttlg Plncho: 5otlt;:. yOllc. .... into my lila I.... ...
beeftl'lot. tIe ppy ttlenword. could .... ..y l lov.
you' Yo...-"dy lor...... c. ece!

We'd like to let the read ·
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as It
arrives . Just fill out this
coupo n and send it to the
add ress given as soon
as possible afte r the
baby is born .

Happy ISthwlOding . .... iY... IIl)' Ho " . 28 10 8OO. nd
Susan Wheeler . W.hopI you tie".ma ny mot .....pp y
tlllrmoniou • .,earltOQftth.f Your ltlre .ehlldr ltl

H. ppy 30Ih snniv"r.... ,-yl0 8 urr snd Atm. Greer , F.om
Roben.Elalll• •Stlal •••ndA I.sha. w'lhour fov.

Our eo upOtl b l by Ih, s .,sue "
Joahu. ...W.. nKdlebt.w.•onof ...IIM
. n<tKal hy Kdle bt _ oI P. llI dMa

, ,- t.: .
f~"}:\
~!? .... .

MR. AND MRS. HENRY BONTRAGER

B...etly J . Stlar p . nd Henty J .Bonlr.II'et_ lIftiIedin
marrilga SIopl . 19 • • 11\1 Cen tury Cent Sovlh
8Iricl .1nd . R.nd .... llich. p" IOt of theElI rt.Ind.•
chur ct'l. pt • ...,ed.lll11e_y."'It-.ding1lll
eoupla -.llle gr oom ·.bt ol hlot. nd hi....I nd
Mrs . .... . 1Bonlr'9M of Edw. fdllburg, Mich , riel
Mr•. HentyBonlr.get.......mber . 0I11>eEllcn. rt , IncI.•
ChUfeh. wher e Mf. 8on Ir' Il"" I. loee l e hurch . ld..
Th.yw,llbem.king lh,lr homaitl Whol. Plgeon, Mieh

' I EDFORD . Ore . - Se pt. IK

MR. AND MRS. ROY RANDALL

T he Ann Arbor. '-t id .. c hu rc h
helped t hem celebrate by honor ing t he m
with a ltip ' n' lInack hour and:l decor ated
cake .

Weddings Made of Gold
M A NC H ES T E R. Mich . - Roy a nd

Kay Rand all cel ebr at ed thei r 50th wed·
ding ann ivcrsary Oct. 15. T hcy were
baptilcd into God's Churc h Au g. 26 .
1970,

Th e Randall ~ have five sons and 19
grandchildren , Mr . Randall wa.s aq ua li
t y co ntr o l i n~pcctor for Ford un til re tire·
ment in 1972 . He was a lso a farmer for
40 yea rs.

MR. AND MRS. LLOYD DEMMONS

Id. lItic:. 8"nctlefd.nd Rol. Wigg _. un<led in
mamage Id. y 7 in EdmOnlon . A"• . Doug Son<Ih.
peslotofttt.EdmonlonNotthchutdl.petIonnIdllll
Clf emony_"'nandlnll _ . CollInHltWI••nd Mat."T._,TllecovpleWllltl~ .. Edmonl on

Ut. • nd Ut. lu" Bell R.y of Chic.go. RI" .r.
pl••Nd 10 .MOUIIC. lh. m. rril g. ollheit d.ughl..
M.lti. Mea 10 Lloyd D. mmo n•••on 01 Elij. h
o.mmon . , Th. wedd illg took pl.c. Sepl . 25 . 1
Embu,-y Psrk . nd w.. perf ormed by Richard C.
Thomp.on. p.,lotOllh.Dlyton .Otlio.chufCh•• ,Th.
eoupll.r.m.mbttt.ollh. D.ylonA,M.cllufCh .

MA. AND MRS. TOLLY WANGSNESS

M....,n IncI F.y IdeC'rlhy 0 1 O. hkosh. WI, .
.nnounc.thlmama~ ofthotltd.ughlItMart.loTom

Ge<Q"'- 1I0tl of A!YinInd Ellher Ge,OIt 01 Harl lind.
W <1d ing look pl . r.• • , the Fe ..I III~ . 1

w,,,, .......lJe ll•. WI' .. 0eIl 0 ,Ha IGlioer.brol".f OI
lhe g<oom . nd an eldef ......u,g in low•. ollle,.red
TOITlsnd l-lafl. wIll r..id. in Hart land

Ed W.lk p, . ,"'. l~ .. ~· •. C." I.. . ndJerTySorIl\SM.
son of Je . n .:>Ooellsen of ChK:'90.I11. wlte m.",edon
ltI.shot. oII,4II1 1Ol\8.y .. Ss IlDteoo .Cehl , ;)(;1 23
Eveng . l.s I Norm. n Smolh ollic,, 'ecI Cyndy ,Jone1l
If: .ed her .. . l.ratm"ron olhonot John T......tt w"
bUlmln FOIlow"'lOl I rltCepllOl\ " 'hewl!(l(\",,,, , ,Ie
the wed d"' g pa n y me mlle .s we" g...sl. lord,oo.. "
lhe hom. 01 Mr, and Mr•. Don H. rgrav. s 01 San
Diego

ToIIy W. no_ .. III.ndJ.IMlBetg_.uniledill
matriagaJur.• 12byHugh Wil_.pa.lotoflhlF.'1l0
.nd Gr. nd Fork • . H.D.. churchl-a. Todd Wangstll...
btothltofl..... gtOOIlI • • IICIK... BatO.ai.l... of llll
bride . _.blalman.ndmaidofr-. The couple is
.1 home.1 232'e 20th A.... South. F"go. N.D.

MR. AND MRS. JERRY SORENSEN

MA. AND MAS. WILLIAM BEAUCHAMP

SlePh.II .. (WSlk..IRo.. . . d.u(jhl.. oI Mr,snd Mrs

Mt , .nd Mr., RIChard D.n,", 01111IApple lon . W•• .
ct'I....ch . r.pIe.Nd lo . nno.onc. th. m. rri. g.of ltll-ir
d.ught... lueyI OJoeClIm _oIth.I.,.Mr,.nd
Mrs , John Ce l", ... 01 W••hb n. WIS, Th. WeddIng
look pla e . S.pl. 5 a ' Ihe High CM S uppa, Club .nd
was performed by past or Dav. Fiod lo, . M•. Calm". i.
a Pas.dens Ambll$, ador Collao ' gra dua l" , The
coup"wIll r••ide in Ne.llah.W i.

Gl.dy. Cook 01 Dru",,,ghl, 0111. ...nd W~Ii.m

B• • uetlemp of C<»umb " . U o ., W,f ' un," d ,n
m. triage Sap l J n ", c...amony w• • perlotmId by
Don U. son . pa ll or 01 the T...... 01111.. ch wct'l The
r-eupll fHlde .. Col """""

MA. AND MAS, H. EGGEASTEDTJa._ Torr.n• • nd Hetbet1 Egger.led! bee.....
hu.aO.nd.nd wil.Sept. 24 . Tlle cer_yw..
pet10tmed by BoltMtaet . pa.lOt 01!he Gr.nd A.pid• .
MICh., ehut dl . The Eggeratldl.....f'~ in Flotid .
to.-the ...w.t...

RICHARDS . C le me nt and D" nne 18t. ide s l . 01
TOlonto. Onl .. O'rl. Ch.nt.I K.nll•. Ocl , 15.8 ;51 ' .m.•
1 pound • . ~rSl child

JANS"'LONE. C.rmelo .nd OI.n. (Ori&dgarl . 01
S iI8k.loon, S.Ik.• bo y. A.hley Fatton . Oc1. 15, 1:611
p.m., l povnd l ,ftr .1 chitd

RODRIGUEZ. Jo e .nd Dl.n . (8 srll g. ). 01 EI Monti
Cs lif.gul. Emily J ole ne. Nov 4. 7:54'.m.• Bp ound .,
now 2 girl8

S...DOW SK I. John .nd U.fg. ,,1 ( B• • ey k) . 01
Votlol on . Sa il<.. boy. .... than Joel. Slpl 22. 4 20 1m.,
9 povnd. 4 GIJftefI •• now4 boy • • 2g;n1

SAMS . J ,m .nd Cafof (P ickle ._I. of Cafson.
Wash .. boy• .Joshua C.IIb. $epl. 15. 12:04 p .m.• 10
pound. 2 oune .., now 2 boy.

The parenll of J9Mt1er l ynn HIdridt.nd Jame.
'lemon Chri.ti.n would Ilk. 10 Innovnc. !he ir
eng.gemenl , ADee . 4 wedding i. plannod

STODOLA. Micl'I. 1'I .nd Debr. (J.cksonl. of Far90.
N.D.. git1.HI.IhafJl:¥y.AvIOl_10. 11:30 •. m.,8pound.
13l>outlCI. ....lehild

THOM"'S. GIOtga Ind SuMn (L....I. of Ok.. homa
City . oee..gitl , Hu!tllt Elizabelh . "'1OlI. 25 . 8 :40
p.", .•1~1200111C8• • intd'lild

TOHN. o.nlel .nd Linda. of PhoIno.. At1z: .. boy .
KItIdtie ....,"'-. AvIOl 13.8:30 I Ill.• B pouAdl 15
0UIlCQ. now 2 boy • • I girt

WEDDINGS

WOOD. Rich.fd .nd Lincl. (Cl.pp). of St . Alben• •
Eng"nd, gotl. RacMl'I 1ndia1Ml.Sept . 8. 10 • .m.• I
powod.11 ounce' ._2gitfa

WILSON. Kennet h.nd Ca lhy (W~son) . oIl. ke ol lh.
Ourk•• WO.. gill . ...bbyElil. belh. Sap l .1 3.7 ;43 . ,m"
S pou nd. lOoum;. "now I bo y. I girl.

ROMINE. Ow. yne . nd K. nn (J ohn .onl. 01 Gadsd.n.
...,. .. g irl. Mlsl iCh.nla e , Ocl . 15. 8 '40 ' .m.• 7 pound.
8 oune ... now 2gitls

P08KE. K.n .nd Jocelyn (M, eOon.ld). 01 Ade llid• .
AU!lTr '"'. gll"l. Con nne "'-- _ . Ocl 10.521 pm . 1
pound. 1oune• . Itst et'l,1d

ENGAGEMENTS

MULLER. Robeo'1.Ad Matlin (51........) of Oja ' . CaM.•
boy . " n Mdr_ . 0c1 13.8.31. m . 8 pouticlll 2 1lo
ounc ... . . l chold

MILlNA, D",icl.ndVoeki(Hebl.-.hon). oITu. k. u. N_
Z....nd . 9ot1. K". Jo.nne. Ocl. 4. 821"m.. 315
kilogr .m"now 5gll1.

Pt«.LIPS, DI.n .nd Jl>dY (8I1e kl. 01 Gt.etlsboto .
"' C . gll1. Ta mmy Kl Y,Oct, 8. 1.10 p.m.• 9 poundll S"t
cwnee', lrsl dllkt

PLUNKETI .JoI'lnllldPatrie,.(S.ggerl) . OIV'Clotl s .
8 ,C.. girl. Linda J.ne, Oel 1. 2 55 pm" 1 pound s 1
oune . s. now 3 girl.

(Cont inued from page 41
th ere by the Sac ra me nto YOU . Th e
yout hs enjo)ed a day of fun on the wind ·
ing ....;lter slides and then had refre~h·

ments a nd sha red t heir experiences with
pa.,tor M arc St':gall . Sandra Lee Price

A l a week end outing of the PEO RIA
an d :\-1<\CO\I8, III.. YOU Oc t. 2J a nd
24. t he youths enjo yed games in a gym
and refreshm ent s Saturday eve ning an d
a da y of go lli ng. football , vollcyb,t11.
lablt:: tenni s and a wiener roast th e fo l·
lowing da y, Barhara [)a~'i.wn

MERRIMAN. Bo yd .nd Kfy.hol (Goodingl , 01
Green.bOlO. NC " girl. Rebekah Anll• • Oc l, 6. 2:21
p.m , 8 poulld. 5 ounc.s. now 1boy . 2 girl• .

lUS5EN-EIOE. 8,n a nd KIn (My. " . ), of long
s..eh. Ca M , boy , W~liam Geor g. V. Sep l. 4. 1133
p.m.• 9 poundl 1 ounc . ....1child .

LISANElV.l.rry.ndNell6l. n(L ogon).ofEY.II."oHI.
Ind . boy . JvaI .. CaIltl . Oct . 3. 9 49 p ,m.•1 pound. l l'I
DunCe$. _3 boy .

JOH NSO .... Aon.td I nd B.v.rly 100ugl••) . of
Columbi., Wo.• boy . Geotg. Robet1 . July 21 . 8
pound. 14 ounc • • , • •1cM d

HODGE.D.vId .nd Cathie(HItdwK:k).oI' Gold eo.st .
Au. tr boy . BIn Dl Yid. Joily 5. 8 :30. m.•8 pound.
II ounc: now2 boyl

COTTRill. K. ilh and Sue. 01J . ck aon vllle , Fl• .• boy .
Jeremy Kenl. AItlI. 23. 1:28 • .m.• 9 po unds. now 2
boys.2gitla.

CHARLES , Thom.. and KIlIlf)' Il (GUgl.f) , of
Herri....,g. Pa .. Iliff. Amt.llda M. rie . 0cI . 14. 4 :40
' .m., 1powod. 1 0U0I'ICe , now 1boy . 1 gi rl

HARDW"'Y. ....tII and AMiI (Fod. of RoehIal ... .
N.Y.• boy . Jason Mid\ael. Oc l . 12. 11:32 ' .m.• 1
pound. 14 ounce' . " al ehOld

HAflOiMAN. O.n and l ot . n . (Morrill . 01 PlKTY.YlIIe,
0tM0.boy,TtenIDltliel.0ct.21 . 11:45 • .m.. 8poutld.
13 l'1ounc••. now 2 boy., 19itf .

HULINGS. Olvid .nd Elillbelh. 01 H.rllng.n. Tex "
bOY. Joahu. O."id. ..."". 27 , 2:04 p.m.• 8 pound . 10
ounells. now2 boy.

DERBY. Jo/'Wl.nd e..-ty (Kttplin ). of F"gsta'. MI.•
gitI.JaequMy/lDi.ne. Sept. 24 .B ;50 • .m.•8pouttda 2
ounc ... now 2 boy,. 19iff .

FAIA.O ..id.nclOel .. lNotwooOl .OIBigSIOMIGIP .
.... . g lt!, Jo y.... It;e.Rll'lh. Oct . 23 . 7:58p.m.• 1 pound.
7 oune el. 1lCIW 4 boy l. 2 git1• .

CROFT. Rona ld . nd P_y (W."... ), of Phoeni• .
Ati.!: . 1litI. She ..... Renee. 0cI . 12. 5:33 p ,m,. 7
pound.2ounc••• _2boy• • l gitf

FAR"'ON . P .ul . nd C h rill,n . IH.n"dl.,. 01
Abbot" ord.,B ,C .•boy . .SoeID..... Oc t. 12. 5:1 1• ."" .
S poundl 101 ouncel. now 3 boy'. 1 girt .

BRAND T. Darwin and Mary (Kleml. ot Winds OO' , Onl.•
\)it1, Kry" . 1Ambet . Sept. 21 , 721 '.m., 8 poundl 5
ounc ••. llnlcflild

CASAGAAHOE.GeryaAd~(Ooppr.).ol~J1,

AN .•boot.NIIt1'\e1lAllM. Sept . II.2 :11a.", .• lpowod.
13 owneee. • MdliId

FRENCH. l ..... . nd linda (s.""",,,",,"). of Euo-e.
Or• . boy . W~"'m Cartlon. M. y 2'0. 10141p .m.. 8
pound. 11 ouncel. now1 boy . 2 gIrls

SAAMMEA. RM;hard al'ld 0 __ (Ha l) , of 0...... f • • .
gort.Ctwi., .... o. ..._ .Sept. Ie . 10,2O, m" 7 pound.
12 ounce• • !lOW 2 gorla

CARROL L. RONlId &lid MIl rc .. lsmaA). 01s.."Otego,
(Alit .• boy . Brandon 0......:1. Aug. 25 . 1:24 pm,. e
~l_'._lboy. lgirt

FRIDRICH. Fr.nkie . nd Ca thy (Plltk in.). 01 ",u'lin.
T••.• bo y. Mieh . eI D. "id . Oct . 29 . 4:04 p.m.• 1
pound1l81looune••.•f.l ehild.

oUlMS TRONG. B"nl and Jan e' (Mu rph yl . 01 San
~• . C.hl .Ilif'I.S'f. Ehl.lbelh .()(: I , 12.6pounda
2 ... ovnc • •.•• t d!oId

GLASGOW. RidIard.nd T...... (Not-rod). of o.lla• .
T••.• boy . Ju.I.. MidI... Not-rod , $epl. 1101, 10.42
pm.• 9pound. 13 ounce• •• "chiId

HAlEY .~.nd Cafole (Empeyl . of Saet.menlo.
Calli .. g ll1. Saran Elil . be lh. "'1tlI. 9. 8:18 " m.. 5
pound. 15ovnc: ••• now3g1rt.

HANSON. Kelly ,nd l .R" (Grl yb l lll). 01 SpokSIMl.
Wllllh " girl. Brell nn ElIl8beth. Oct . 25,2:0 ' p.m.• 8
pound.9oune.I,.f. lchild

6L1RKETI. Jam•• Jr . and Gwendoly n (Moor e), at
Mobi'. , All .• boy, e...k ine VOIlquat. 0<:1. 21 . 3:48
p,m.•8 pcH.Ind.2 ounc:••,no.. 3 boy.

EVANS. Richard . nd Shen'Y (lowd.r). of l .l. y."••
Ind . boy . Kyl. D.vid. Aug, 2'9. 8:4 1 a.m., 1 pou nd, 9
ounees. now 3 boy.

GARCIA. MidMlei .ndliu (Lopfll, 01PhoenU; ,Atil"
boy . Moe.... e1Je..... ¥ .. Oc t . 8.1PG\lncl1l 9oune...
nowlboy,I9irI

ABELS. R09e<and Donna (Mayl . 01"' em' l'Iille , Ind .
bOY. Tr. ~,. J UI''", Se pt 21 , 1.33" m.. 7 poundit 12
ou ne . a.no.. lOOy,2 g;'11

CHURCH
NEWS

ALORIC H, Daniel and Cyn th ia IRandle) , 0 1
M'M8IIpoha. Minn .. 11"1. Cry sta r Leigh, AUII 9, 3 pm..
7po undat 50 ur>cell,fir1tcMd

DAVlDSON.lKl'IatldPeggy(P.~). of"'icllabutg.

Mi .... gitI . ShannonGabrielle. Oct 13. 5,58 ' .11I .. IpooM. ,5_•. intcNld

BIRT HS



He retired fr om the medium
sec urity pr ison her e Jul y 31,198 1.

Last ye a r's Young Amb~sador's
Feas t film and Behind the Work
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1983 YOU essay contest open

Su bmissions must follow f amily theme

O~llo.f_"'~

O~~¥1d I"OJl-.;J~

Se nio r d ivision cash prizes ar e:
firs t place. $ 100: second place, $50 :
an d t hi rd place . S25. YOU mem 
bers ages 16 to 19 can par t ici pate in
the se nio r ca tegorr

Junior d ivision prizes. whic h will
apply to YO U members ages I J to
15. are : first place . $50 : second
place. $25: an d thi rd place, S IO.

Essays m ust be rece ived in the
Pasad en a YO U O ffice by Dec . J I .
A pa rent o r gua rd ian of the YO U
member mu st sig n t he essay toccrt i
fy its o rig ina lity .

M ore than 100 e nt ries were
received in the 1982 contest . which
had only one di vision. Th e 1982
t he me ce nte red o n wh at YO U
meant to indi vidual members .

First place and a $50 che ck for
thc 1982 co ntest wen t to Charles
Davi sof Mid lothian , Va .. wh o wrote
that YOU helped him " recapture
t het ruevaluesof life . . tha t wo uld
hel p me qu al ify for lead ersh ip in t he
Kingdom of G ad ."

Second place a nd a $25 aw ard " a.s
ca ptu red by Donald C ampbell of
Ralei gh . N.C. M r. Campbell is now
a freshman at Pasaden a A mbassa 
dor Co llege .

He noted that YOU "offe rs ed u
cationa l. soc ial and athletic ac tivi
ties. which help in developing bot h
the physic al and spiritual c ha racter
of the youth in God 's Ch urch .' ·

T hi rd place and a check for $1 ()
we nt to Faith Brown of Rembert .
S .D .. who wrotc that YO U hel p..
yo ung people " to set goa ls a nd
accomplish them. how to be ...uc cess
fu l by rising abo ve medioc rit y and
how Lowipe ou1 procraslinati on " ·

\ Ir . Egbert said that addit il)O;t1
deta il...o f th e co ntes t a re availa ble
from are.1 pa~to r.;, . \~ ho ha\ ·c th l.'
tnfor mation in t he ir YOt m:.lOu,l l...

education and sc ie nce: a nd 5 per
cen t in co nst ruct ion.

In a report of the survey to Ch an
cel lor Ar mstr ong in M ay, 1982. Mr.
Mc Nair summed it up : "This alum
ni su rvey clearly shows tha t AC stu
dents not on ly lea rn how to live. but
arealso tau ght how to ea rn a living at
Ambassador. If studen ts a rc firs t
tau ght to fo llow God's ways - to
seek His Kingd om - then all of the
mat eri al need s will follow .,.
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WICH ITA. Kan. - Virginia D. Hur
nctt. 60 . a member of thc Wich ita
..:hurch. died Oct. 17 afte r a length y ill
n..:ss. She had been a member of the
Chur...·h ..incc Junc. 1971 .

Th'llll ,h:\ , Tlllli... a",x·ialc p,h\r lr o(
the \\ ;chila l.'hun;h. condu..:ted gra\'c·
~Id.: ,~· n i~·e ~ in Il uichin..on. Kan, " r~ .

Rurn.:tt I' ,ur\lI cd b~ 1"1l " 10'. adau~ h

lcr. ,'ne br,Hher md f" ur ~"t~'r,

- wh ich is to say 38 pe rce nt of the
male grad ua tes - are o rdain ed
min isters of various rank s in the
Ch urch:' Dr. Albert said .

O cc u pat io na l t rends of t he
responden ts wer e as follow s: 22 pe r
ce nt were involve d in soc ial se rvice ,
which incl uded t he mi nistry; 2J per 
ce nt we re involved in homemaking
a nd ot he r nonprofessional ca ree rs ;
17 perce nt in office a nd cle rical
work ; 8 pe rce nt in sa les: 6 per ce nt in

SURVE Y - Above is th e first page of a surv e y sent out by P a sadena Ambas 
sado r Co llege to d et erm ine status a nd ac co mphs hme nts of Ambassador
gr ad ua tes. Of 2, 500 sent out. mor e than l ,500wer e re turn ed.

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Dcwin T.
Athe rton . n. a member of the Chur ch
..incc 1960, d ied Oct. 26 at his home in
Encinitas, Calif.

G raveside services were conducted
Oct. 19 at Eternal Hills Ce metery in
Occansidc.Calif.. with Jerold W. Aust.a
minister in the San Diego church, offi
elating.

\iT. Atherton stayed busy to thc cnd
of his life with inventions that he worked
on for many years.

Mr. Athe rton was a building trades
cont rac tor throughou t most of his life.
.rcuvelv puniclpeung in the building of
Hollywood almost from its incep tion .
and wac on a fir-a-name ba...i...with ea rlv
stars of the cinema -

He contracted to build the first Wah
Di ...ney stud io and, following. M r. Dis
ncy's direction". turned the horse stalls
of an abandoned racetrack into art ists'
boo ths .

\ 1r. Atherton is sun ·in.'d by his "ife
\ 1anie: thre.:- <;<lnS. Tedd\ of Del \ 1ar.
Calif.. Robert of b condido. Calif.. and
Kenneth of Miami. Fla.; four grand·
childre n: and four grcal-gran dchild ren.

J eb Eg be rt of th e YO U Offi ce
he re, suggested " How I Ca n Be a
Bett er Fa mily M ember," " W hat Is
a Fa mily?" a nd "What M y Fam ily
M ean s to Me " as possible ti t les .

He pointed out th at titles and
subjects a rc not limi ted to th ese
thr ee .

He also sa id that cash prizes will
be g ive n to th e top th ree places in a
senior a nd j unio r d ivision.

Sur vivors include hi... wife Alfreda:
Ihrt'e :-on... . 1.10\0 Allen of \ 1issour i.
Chark s Ed" atd of Kan..a... and Il.l\·id
r:u~e ne of Tuc~on : I",) ~i..ter.... Sarah
Stcphen lio of K;tnsas and Re tt ~ Ben7ul~

of lliinllis: eight gr<tndehildr..:n: and 10
greal -gra nd(hildr<:n

I uncr;J1 ~ r\Il:C' " cr<: •.:tIOJuct ...·d b\
1.1\\ r<:n.:e <:11". p;hl l)r "f the Tuc" ln
..:hur~'h

the ave rage . Instead . we rece ived
more tha n 1.500 resp onses - bet ter
th an 60 percent of the te st gr oup.

" Hvo u combine t ha t with the fact
that C hurc h members arc expected
to keep God 's laws. whic h prohibits
lyin g, I'd say the avai lable da ta
we've ga t he red is pre tty reli abl e ."

"Now the q uest ion we need to as k
and ana lyze is why do our men and
women graduates - especially thc
wome n grad uates - do so well '!"

D r. A lbe rt note d th e speech pro
g ram a t Ambassad or . " I think th e
fact th at we focu s on developin g
communica tion and inter persona l
skills is oneofour stro ngest poin ts. "

"As M r. Herbert Ar m st ro ng
poi nts out:' hc co nt inued. "o ne of
t he c hie f problems facin g humanit y
tod a y is th at people ca n' t get a long
wit h o the r peop le . T hat 's also one of
t he chief established reasons th a t
peop le get fired - they simply can't
get alo ng wi th thei r fell o w
emp loyees."

" In rat ing their co llege expe ri
ence in terms of its co nt ri butio n to
pe rsonal devel opm en t . Am bassador
College grads gave the college very
high ma rks on such uems as its con
t r ib ution to socia l a nd c ult u ra l
dev elopm ent , charact er and phil os
ophy of life and und er stand ing of
wo rld even ts ."

O f the 1.500 respon den ts. 35 per
cent were em ployed by the Chu rch
a nd Work . " We expected a fig ure
like this. as thc sta ted pu rpose of th e
coll ege is to provide a trained mini s
t ry a nd per sonn el fo r th e oper at ion
of Gad 's C hurc h." Dr . Albert sa id .

"Even mo re encouraging is t he
fact that 24 per cent of all gradua tes

PASADENA - Th e Yout h
O pportunit ies Un ited Olli ce he re is
accepting submissions for t he 1983
nat ion al essay co ntes t unt il Dec. J I,
1982, acco rd ing to Kevin Dean ,
YO U dir ect or .

T o par t ic ipat e in th e co ntes t,
YOU me mb er s must s ubmi t a
thr ee- to four-page, dou ble -spaced ,
typewr itten e..;, involv ing a fa mi ly
t heme.

Mrs. Gage is ... urvivcd b~ her hu...band
John: daughter Anneuc Kirk. Elli .. of
Pueblo; son John; live grandchildren:
two great-grandc hildren : ..i... ters Norma
Rcnck and MaryJoCe..artand a brother.
Lee Bur nham.

TlJCSO' , A riz. - Maur ice C.
Brouse. 75, died Oct. 17. He wa...born
Aug.9 ,190 7,inAtchi"On.K an.,and"J.';
a longtime member of God 's Church .

Bible studies were conduc ted in the
Hrou...es· ba-..ement for about a vcar
before t he KansasCity church bcg3~ .

In 1960 the Brouses mOH.'d tOlhe Pa.,
J.dena aT l:;) and \ tr . Brouse s..:n'ed as a
..:o...t a":Cllun lanl at P,haden a Ambassa
dlH College unl il h i~ rcti rement in
1973 .

Colo ., cnu rchc.... conducted the funeral
..ervicc .

1\E WC AST LE. Austra lia - Mavis
Man God frey. 49 . a member of Ihe
Chu~ch since 1967, died in her slecpOcI.
2.\ ,h a re...ult of a prolong.ed asthm atic
condit ion

Sen ·i"."cs were condu..:ted b\ Gan
Il ar\·e~ . p;ht or of Ihe ....c" Ca...tk' ~ong.r;.
g,1I1On

PLTR I.O . Culo Ellen R. Gape.
(.l. ,I mcmberof lhe Ch urch since ' 96 1,
dl ~·J OCI 14 Clint Zimm.::rn\;\n. pa.<,1Llr
.'( . ..,.:: Pu.::!;ll ,) ,md (",ll,)r"d o1 Sf\rinl!' .

\ 10LI"<T POCO~O. Pa. - :"o icho
la... Bcdic Sr.. 59. of Hazctt cn. Pa.. a
Chu rch member since 1973. died Sept.
~ I.

\ Ir Bcdioi s ..urvived bv his wife \ far
garet: daughter Debbic· Abraham of
Gladewater. Tcx.: sons Nicho las Jr. of
Hazlet on. and David. living at hornc. und
IWOgrandchildren.

Funeral services ere conduct ed b\
Olla: Engctban. pa lor of the \ 1oun·t
Pocono church

(Continued f rom psg 'l 51
and daughter vonnc Ovmcek. both
member s of the Chur ch in Kalispell .
another daughter. one son. four ..isters.
12 grandchildren and t hree greer 
grandchild ren

ANNOUNCEMENTS

grad uat ion," Dr. Al ber t ex plained .
The result'! " Rased on a re turn of

over 60 percent of the que stion 
na ires. we found th at Ambassador
grads ave rage 7.5 percent over .hc
ave rage U.S. ma le grad uate's salary.
a nd a wh opping 49.4 percent ove r
th e ave rage wom an graduate's sala
ry : ' he co nti nued .

T he com pa rison fo r the survey
was donc against the latest avail able
graduate sa la ry figures from the
U .S. Dep artmen t of C o m me rce
issu ed in 1980 .

G rad ua tes from the yea rs 1951
t hro ug h 198 1 respon ded to the sur
vey . wit h the ave rage ma le grad uate
sala ry at $26.556 a nd the ave rage
fema le grad uate sa lary at $20,035.

Th e ave rage salari es in th e C om
mer ce Dep artme nt repo rt for me n
and wo me n wi th four yea rs o r mo re
of c o ll e g c we re $2 4.693 an d
$1JAIO. respec ti vel y.

" 1n ad d it ion to th e favo rable sala
ry figures. we found th at less th an 2
per cent of the respo nde nt s wer e
une mpl oyed ." Dr . Albert sa id , add
ing. " th is is an inte resting fioure .
because · ma ny ca reer 'consul a-us
woul d say tha t observance of the
Sabbath a nd H ol y Days wou ld
adv e rse ly affect a ny consiv.ent
em ploymen t.

" We found, based on th e sa lary fig
ures and other data. t hat thi s simply
wasn't th e case - it would appear that
those who prac tice what they learn at
AC a re blessed by God automatica lly
by keeping His laws."

As ked a bo ut the st re ng t h a nd
vali dity of th e data . D r. Albe rt said :
" I have no rca'ion to doubt t he I...J
ing s. W he n we se t out to conduct t he
survey a t t he requ est of Mr. [Ray
mond ) Mcjvarr [depu ty c ha nce llo r
of the Pasad en a campus], we used
standa rd ized met hods fo r bo th the
collection and ana lysis of the data,
and co m pa red our g rad ua tes tocom
pa rab le gr adu at e g roups not asso
c iated with Ambassador Co llege:'

Co ntinuing. he sa id; " If a n a lum
ni association of a co llege or ma rket
a na lyst co nducted a sim ilar survey,
he would be pleased if he rece ived a
3 to 5 per ce nt respon se . T her e arc
3,25 J gr ad uate s of three campuses
of AC at Pasad ena . Big Sand y and
Bricker W ood [ Eng land I en d ing
with 1981 .

" W e se nt out 2,500 Question
naires. expecting maybe I0 percent
to co me back - a little high er th an

GLORGLTO \\'~. Guya na 
C lear blue skies "ere the fare fo r
Iiol brethren her e learning to grow
in love a nd un it\ .

Pasto r Gene~al ilerberl W. A rm
strong ope ned t he Feast through 16
m rn. film. Hi s li rs t Holy Day meso
sage was taped and played for bret h
ren to hea r.

O t he r sermons included Stan
Ba....... reg ional direclo r of God 's
Wt'rk In the Engl i ~h-speaking are;L~

nft he C aribbean . .;,peaking on Satan
;lO d t he l .astGreat Da\' : Paul Kra ut.
nl.mn tin the reslOra tio n of ;t11
lhi n ~ ,: de\ eloping h;lrm tlOY: preser -

[See RE PO RT S. pa ge 7 )

By 1\..tichae! A, Sn yder
PASA DENA - "Can grad uates

of Ambassad or C ollege hold their
own in todu y' s mark etplace ?" rhe
tori cally ask ed Da vid A lbert . acting
direc to r of adm issio ns for the Pasa
den a ca m pus in a No v. 16 in ter view
with The World wide News.

" T he answe r is an uneq uivocal
yes," he said .

Dr. Albert. who abo se rves the
Pasadena cam pus of Ambassador
Co llege as direct or of Ca ree r S er 
vices and as an associ at e professo r of
psyc ho logy , based his rem ark s on a
survey of mo re tha n 1,500 Ambas
sador g rad uates co nd ucted in th e
spring a nd summer of 1981.

" We sent a n ano ny mo us ques 
tionn air e to ove r 2,500 graduates,
as king th em subjective a nd objc c 
l ive qu estion s about t he value of
their AC education an d the ir su bse
quent caree r development since

Foll owing are three Feas t
reports received by The Wor ld
wide News bringing to 75 the
number ofsites reponing.

BLACK RIVER BAY. Mauri
tius - Sevent y-f our bre thren from
Mau rit ius, 55 fr om Sou th Afri ca
and one from M ad agascar he ard
eight days of e nlig hte ning se rmons
here on this island - the " pea rl of
the Ind ia n Ocean."

Sermons bro ug ht out t he exc it ing
future of living in the God fa m ily
and t he tem pora ry e xistence of th e
ph ysical life servi ng as a tr aini ng
ground .

T wo taped sermons from regional
di recto r R oy M cCart hy were
played, ex plai nin g: :"~ ca lling a nd
on maintainin g our relationship
with G od .

Col in La ugh lin, a n A mbassador
College gra du ate. desc ribed the
abi lities of a spi rit being an d Peter
Hawk ins , Festival el der , gave ser
mon s abo ut the me aning of th e
Feast. God as our Father. ha vin g
firm resolve as a C hr istian a nd what
Ecclesiastes teac hes us about life .

Past or General He rber t W . A rm 
strong 's 1981 Las t G reat Day mes
sage wass shown, in add it ion to Mr.
A rmstro ng's ope ning night film .

Hi gh poi nts inclu ded the You ng.
Ambassadors Feast fi lm. family
da y. deep sea fishing. bus rides to
bot ani c al ga rdens a t Pa m ple
mo usses and Port Loui s and a soccer
match between the Sout h A fricans
a nd Mau rit ians v. it h t hc South A fri
ca ns winni ng .2-1.

Three bapt isms during the Festi
val br ing s to olD the number of bap
tiled members in Mauritius. Peter
Ha ....'k ins.
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Elder begins retirement,

organizesbusiness college

MARINELAND ADVENTURE - Left photo, junio r Jan a Led y (left) and freshman Juli e Seelig re ce ive a hug from
Shive rs, a " polar bea r" at the Marin eland oceanarium in Ranch o Pal os Verdes, Calif. Right phot o, senior Jay
Brothers (left) and freshman Susanne Lee pet a dolphin at a pool in th e park. The Nov. 17 trip to Marin eland was
part of edu cational field day. an annual event at Pasadena Amb assad or Co llege. [Ph ot o by Cra ig Cla rk]
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Kenn eth Christopher is a
local church elder in Chilli
co the. Ohi o . This article
app eared in th e Aug. 29 Colum
bu s . Oh io , Di spatch . It is
repr inted by permission of (he
paper .

By Don Mathews
CII ILLICOTHE. Ohio- After

24 years in public schoo ls and six.
yea rs in ed ucation at the Ch illicot he
Correctiona l Inst itu te . Kenneth
Ch ristopher could not enjoy ret ire
ment. So he's star ted a business col
lege .

Ch ristopher. 61, is the former
school supe rinte ndent of Jefferson.
Monroe and Vinto n count ies.

He reti red from the medium
secu rity prison here J uly 31, 1981,
for about six months.

Th en he co ntac ted Leo Black 
burn . owner of the Ga llipo lis Busi
ness Co llege . abo ut starting a
branch of the co llege he re.

Plans started in January and the
school is to open Sept. 27 in the
former Unioto High Schoolnorth of
here.

.., wanted to have at least 100
students," Christopher said. " We
reached that number and should

have 150 when classes start."
There has been no business col

lege here for almost two years and
thecommunity has no technicalcol
lege offering two-year courses,
Christopher said.

The school will offer two-year
associatedegrees in business admin
istration, accounting, executivesec
retarial and microcomputer curric
ula.

Reports
IContinued from p-ve 61

vation and spiritua l blindness; and
depression and faith; and Leslie
Schmedes on love and change.

Last year's Young Ambassador's
Feast film and Behind the Work
were viewed.

Social opportunities during the
Festival included a trip to Kaieteur
Falls, a barbecue at the Pegasus
Hotel, a dance, a talent show, games
and sports and a children's party.

Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) members served by usher
ing at services. Paul Krau tmann.

KANO , N ige ria - T hree
hund red ten bre thr en observed

God's Festival here at the Bagauda
Lake Hotel, including II brethren
from Cameroon. Those 11 brethren
started their journey to the Feast
after the Dayof Atonement, endur
ing hardships.

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong provided an inspiring open
ing for the 1982Feasst in his 16-mm.

film opening message. After endur
ing difficult conditions in traveling
to the Feasi . brethren here wel
comed a glimpse of the coming
world tomorrow.

The 310 figurereflected a 25 per
cent growth in Festival attendance
over 1981. and brethren showed
their commitment to God's Work

with offerings 20 percent abovethe
1981mark. Fivebrethren werebap
tized into the Body of Christ during
the Festival.

Sunday, Oct. 10, brethren said
their goodbyes , knowing many
would not see other brethren until
the next Feast of Tabernacles.
LateefA . Eda tere.

Children's Corner
ON THE TRACK

By Vi. ian Pettijohn
" All right , everyon e, all ahoard for

Taylor Yard:' Dad said Sunday afte r
lunch.

Mother , Chris and Debbie got in the
family car and Dad shut the doors. He
started the engine and continued: "Hwe
can check out the railroad switc hes and
watch the men switc h a cut of cars going
to different destinations, we will know
better how to build the hump yard for
our layout. So each of you see what you
can learn that will help us.,.

" I like to climh up those steps and
walk on the footbrid ge over the yard ,"
Chr is said. " That' s lots of fun. And I
like to look dow n and watch what a real
ra ilroa d does 1;('1 \'. e can co py it at
home ."

"While we' re riding to the railroad
yard:' Mot her suggested . "let 's sta rt
learn ing the long Bihle proverb we
tal ked abo ut and see if we can know it
by bedtim e tonight. Thi s is one of my
favorite proverbs. List en close ly."

As t he ch ild ren co nce nt ra te d,
Moth er quoted Proverbs 3:5. 6 in the
Revised Authorized Version : " 'T rust
in the Lord with all your heart , And
lean not on your own unde rstand ing:
In all your ways ack nowle dge Him,
And He shall direct your paths: .•

" Now, childre n, repeat afte r me
each part of th e verses , and Dadd y will
help us understand it. Read y? 'T rust
in the Lord with all your heart : Say it
with me: '

After Ch ris and Debbi e repeated
the words, Dad asked. " Debbie, how
muc h do you tru st when it is with all
your hea rt?"

" with all my heart?" Debbie asked.
laughing. " I guess that would have to
be all of rne!"

"Righ t ," Dad said. "You can 't
do ub t someone at all when you trust
him with all your heart. Rem em ber on
the t rain whe n we came back fro m th e
Feast? In our pri vate bed roo m when

you jumped down from the bed in the
top berth to me. You knew 1 would
catch you and not let you fall. didn't
you? Wh at does th at mean ?"

..It means," Debbie said. " that I
tru sted you - with all my heart, I
guess:'

" Right," Dad agreed. "a nd when
you trust God with all your hear t, you
are never af raid that He will let you
d own . Y ou ca n co un t o n H im
always ."

HI know about somebody in the
New Testam ent ," C hris added, " who
didn 't trust God with all His heart.
Remember Peter , whe n he tr ied 10

walk on the wate r toward J esus? He
truste d God at first that he could do it.
Th en Peter looked down at the water
and got scared, so he sta rted to sink.
Th at' s becuase he quit trusti ng God .
isn 't it?"

" Son , that 's a good example of trust!
Now , explain to us th e nex t part of the
pr~verb afte r you and Debbi e repeat
It.

" 'And lean not on your own under 
sta nd ing: " Mother quoted, and th e
chil dren re peated th e words .

" Well," Chris said. ·' 1 guess it
mean s that a person shouldn't try to
figure out impo rtant thi ngs by him
self. Could it be like when you lean on
somet hing that migh t not hold you up
- and you fall?"

"Yes, th at' s one way to put it, " Dad
answer ed . " We' ll tal k mor e about thi s
later today when we get home."

•• 'In all your ways acknowledge
Him: .. Mother quoted . and the chi l
dren repeated the phrase.

" All right , Debbie." Dad said.
"what do you think it means to
acknowledge God in all you r ways ?"

" W ell," Debbie ventured , hesitat 
ing : " I remember that once you and
Momm y told us to always ack nowl
edg e peopl e who visit us at home 
and ac know ledge older peopl e at

church. That means we are to show
them we know they are there and that
the y're important. Is that what this
means , too? Th at' s the only way I
know the word ack nowledge ."

"T hat's about right. honey." Dad
said. "A lways remember tha t God is
right th ere with you, and show lots of
respect to Him! Now , Chris, explain
the last part:'

The child ren repeated: •• 'and li e
will di rect your path s: "

''1"11 tell you what I think it doesn't
mean ," C hris said as Dad dr ove the car
into a parking space ac ross from the
railroad's footbridge. ·' 1don't think it
mea ns God will show you which side 
walk to walk on - or which path in the
woods to take when you're j ust out for
a walk, and it doesn't matter which
path you take. But I believe that if I
were lost, I could ask God and He
would help me know which path to
take."

Dad nodded and opened the doors
for Moth er and the children to get out.
As the y climbed up the steps to the
footbridge . Dad said: "Now think
abo ut thi s. Remember that Mr . Ar m
strong says that C hrist is putting the
Ch urch back on the tr ack ? Do you
know what he means? Does he refer 10

a rai lroad track ?
" O r does he mea n tha t t he people

who make up the Church should Iol
low the teachin gs of Chr ist, the lIe ad
of the Church . so they don 't get off the
tr ack in their mind s and disobey Him ,
going down Sa tan's t rac k inste ad ?"

"Oh, Dadd y!" Chris protested .
laughing as they looked down into the
railroad yard and saw a t rain moving
under them. " Mr. Armstrong doesn 't
mean the Chu rch is on a railroad
track! "

He paused, then poin ted excitedly.
" Look! See that great big machine
over there? It's picking up th e end of
that boxca r that 's tilted way ove r!See'?

It 's even off the tr ack!"

" T hat great big machin e," Dad
explained, " is a crane . And look at how
that one car that got off the track iss lill
hooked onto the ca r behind it and that
one is leani ng, too!

"It is the same way when a person
gets off God 's track, doing something
wrong . He can easi ly pull another per
son off the right tr ack, too. Sec why we
need God so much to dir ect our pat hs?
He will keep us on His tr ack!"

As the Ellison family stood. watch
ing the crane and the workers below,
they repeated the whole proverb. Th is
time, aft er discussing it, it had extra
mean ing: " 'Trust in the Lord with all
your heart , And lean not on your own
unders tanding; In all yo ur way s
ack nowledge Him . and He shall di rect
your path s: ,.

"I just made up a poem," Debbie
said , grinning. "It goes: 'C lickety
clack. c1iekety clack; don' t get de
railed.just stay on the tr ack.' Wh at do
you th ink. Daddy?"

" Honey." Dad said. hugging her. '· 1
think you are on th e track!"

A Heart Message
C hange each letter below to the one

that comes before it in the alphabet.
Th en read an imp or tan t message
abo ut the hea rt from Proverbs 3.

LisVTU JO uTi=

MPSE xJUT
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rece ived by Mr. G ith aiga and Mwi
ta, assistant mini ster of highe r ed u
cation who was also in att endence .

,
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ciate God 's trut h and take the ir call 
ing se riously.

A rter his se rmon Mr. Armstrong
met with ministers and wi ves ,
speaking for more than an hour. He
spoke of his conversion and min is
tr y, and t hen talked about th e Octo
be r per formances of the Berli n Phi l
harmonic (See " ·Wo rld's Best'
Pla ys Ambassador ." WN. N ov .
15).

He sa id th e precis ion and harmo
ny of th e Berli n Philharmoni c under
co nd uctor Herbe rt von Karajun is a
good exa mp le of wh at we as a
C hurc h sho u ld st rive for spi ritua l
ly.

A fte r t he m inister ia l meet ing
\ 1r . Ar m st ron g and his gro up
retu rne d to th e airport. "here they
boarde d the G- I I at 7 p.m . for a
night to England .

\1 r . Armstrong and hIS gro up
retu rned II) Pasadena Xov. 22.

A dona tion was made by M r.
Armstrong on behalf of t he Ambas
sador Foundat ion to the college's
lib ra ry fund and was gratefully

On Th ursday evening Mr. Arm
st rong was th e gues t or honor at a
din ner in the officia l residence of
Madam Jomo Kcn yatta. widow of
the late presid ent. Mr. and Mr s .
Dean , Mr. Br own a nd Osa rn u
Gotc h. who assist ed with tr ip prepa
rations . accompan ied Mr. Ar m
st rong as invited gue st s.

M r. Armstrong was pleased to
see Madam Ken yaua once agai n
and t hey spent some ti me discu ssing
her lat e hu sband and the imp act he

On a cond ucted tour around th e had on th e founding of Ken ya as an
fac ilities Mr . A rmst ro ng remarked ".l ependent sta te .

about how fine and well- designed The next mor nin g M r. A rm -
the y were . stro ng and his pa rty , aga in tr eated as

At a ce remony condur..._J by t he guest s of the president. left Nairobi
principal of the college, Jackson ai rport with the mi nimum of for-
Githaiga. Mr. Arm strong was pre- malities en rout e t o Ath en s ,
sented with a plaq ue co mme morat· G reec e.
ing his invol vement in the foundin g
of the facil ity and exp ressing appre
c iat ion for his conti nuing interest
and co ncern .

(Cont inued from page 3)

group saw. on more than 5(,0 ac res
of land donated by the forme r presi
d en t, a beautifully designed and
finely eq uipped co llege . which was
opened just a yea r ago by President
MoL

The coll ege is designed to accom
modate 720 ma le and female stu 
dent s, for spec ia list training in agri
cult ure, agricu ltural mac hinery and
food tec hnology resea rc h.

AD CA MPAIGN - The above advertisement for The Plain Truth appeared
in th e Oct . 19 edition o f Der Spiegel, a West Ge rma n ma ga zine . According
to Fra nk Sc hne e , regional d ire ct or of God's Wo rk in German-speaking
a reas , the a d r-uffed mo re than 23,000 responses . The same ad th e
bo ttom r - rtio n of which is a detachable re s p ons e c a rd . has a lso
ap peared in o ther German-lanquaqe ma g a zine s and newspapers the pa st
five ye a rs, inc luding t he Swiss magazine, Der Seobachter.

PLAIN TRUTH (IURaIAHR)
eine Zeitschrift zum besseren Verstandnis

Mit freundlichen Grii&n

Lieber Leser!
Die Zeitschrift KLAR &.. WAHR Ist einmalig in

ihrer Art . Sie ist ein FamiJienmagazin, das sich
mit dem Weltgeschehen sowie mit philosophi
scherr, soaialen. religiosen und psychologischen
Problemen befajst . Ste zeigt die wahre Bede utung
dec Welter eignisse und auch Losung en fur die
genannten Probleme.

KLAR & WAHR wird in fun f Spraehen ge
dru ckt und hat mehr als sechs Millionen Leser.
Sie wird im Rahmen des welt weit en Bildungspro

gramms von Ambassador College, Pasadena , Kalifornien , als Dienst an
der Offentlichkeit kostenlos herausgegeben.

Wenn Sie die Zeitschrift mona tlieh erhalten mochten, sende n Sie bitt e
die beigek lebte Postkarte oder den untenstehe nden Kupon ein. Es wird
mir als Herausgeber ein vergnngen sein, Ihne n unsere Zeitschrift kosten
los zusenden zu lassen.

Kenya

(Con t inue d from page 11
eral sa id he felt this tr ip was an eye
opening one in that he had been able
to witness fir st hand the strong
desir e in Europe for political unifi
cat ion . He sa id he felt it was now
possib le for Eur ope to unit e in a very
short time .

Politics will need the hel p of reli 
gion to tic Europe toget her . said M r.
Armstr on g. add ing th a t Euro pea n
unifica t ion will be ac com plished at a
breathtaking pace .

Th e pasto r ge nera l co nt inue d his
se r mo n, exp oun d in g pr ophes ied
eve nts . He spoke of th e comi ng
Gr eat Tr ibu lat ion . exp la ining th e
prop hecies of Isa iah 47 and Jere
m iah 30.

He urged brethren 10 rid them
se lves of all false te achi ng. to app rc-

Services

700 ,000 cost only $800.
The Spanish Departmen t wi ll

ta ke adva ntage of this situation by
placing more ads in the nca r futu re .

Ca nada

In Jan uary the pri nting of the
March ("ci it iofl of The !?/ain Tru th
go ing to Canadian subsc ribers will
move back to Canada. to Law son
G rap hics in Winn ipeg , Man. 11 is
expected that $90,000 a year will be
saved.

Canadian su bsc ri be rs t o Th e
Plain Tru th we re rece iving the
mag azine printed (with U .S . edi
tion) by R.R. Donnelly & Sons in
Kentucky and freighted to several
point s in Canada to be mai led .

Regional di rector Co lin Adair
completed a program of visiting all
churches in C anada. Since his ar ri
val the re in March. 198l , he has
addressed a ll 74congreg ms.wit h
about five of t he meetings being
combi ned area services .

In October 47,588 pieces of mail
were recei ved-up 42 .5 percent
ove r 198 1. Income was up 4.7 per
cen t mak ing the year-to-dat e
inc rease 13.4 percent.

Fou r thousand respo nses to a
newspaper inse rt campaign wer e
received the first two day s. It is
hoped 70,000 new subscribers will
resu lt from t he adve rt ising .

PAS ADE NA - M or e th an
three m illion pieces of mail have
been rece ived so fa r t his yea r by the
Mail Processin g Ce nte r (MPC) .
brea king by 123,00 0 pieces the all
time record se t in 1973, repo rted
Richard Ric e, MP C d ire ct or .

Mr . Rice said th at the 1982 yea r
to-d ate total for United S tates mail
stood at 3,0 16,443 pieces received as
of Oct. 29. He add ed that 6 10,000
pieces of th e tota l were fro m mem ber s
and co-work ers . A bout 600 .000 more
represented Plain Truth renew als.

An oth er 5 17.000 piece s wer e
respo nse - ' 0 The World Tom orrow
and material in Th e Plain Truth .
Good News and the Ambassador
College Bib le C o r res po nd e nce
Course.

Ove r the same t ime period. more
than 384 ,000 requests for Ch urc h
literatu re we re take n in t he MPC
Te lephone Response area, where
operators man 85 W ide Area Tele
phone Service ( WATS) line s and 4 5
Ca liforn ia te lephone lines .

Mr . Rice said he expects the
response to Pastor Gene ral Herbert
W. Armst ro ng's Oct . 20 Plain Truth
semiannua l lette r and add it ional
Plain Truth re newals " to make 1982
t he all-ti me record year for incoming
mail. "

INTERNATIO NAL
DESK~ MAJ~:~~

Spa nish Plain Truth

In Novembe r the Spanish edition
of The Plain Truth, La Pura Ver
dad , topped the 222 ,000 mark in
ci rc ulation, incl uding 53 ,000 on
newsstands.

Mor e tha n 38 ,000 go to subsc rib
ers in the United S tates, which has
the fifth largest Spanish-speaking
popu latio n in the world with 20 mi l
lion Hispanics .

Because of a 61f2-year newsstand
prog ra m and other p romotions ,
more than two thi rds of the sub
scr ibe rs in t he United States are
concent rated in 10 met ropolita n
a reas - Los A ngele s, Calif.: New
York , N.Y .; Miami , Flu.: Ch icago.
lll.: San Francisco, Calif. ; Browns
ville. Sa n Antonio and Hou ston .
Tcx.: and Sa n Jose and San Diego.
Ca lif.

In Arge nt ina c irculat ion more
th an doub led this year to 13.000.
from promotiona l efforts usi ng
newsp aper ads and acardh old cr pro 
gram . More than 300. 000 ca rds
were di stributed since Janua ry.

Th e 400 percent devalu a tion of
the A rgentine peso th is year means
th e ad verti sing budget (paid in U.S.
dolla rs) goes much furthe r.

Two year s ago an ad vertisem ent
on page 7 of one newspaper with a
ci rcula t io n of 150.000 cost $2 .000 .
but th is yea r in Aug ust a similar
size d adve rtisement in a lcadiu a
newspape r with a circulation ()~l

PASADENA - In itia l calcu la
tions indicate t hat worldwide Feast
atte nda nce thi s year topped 120,000
for th e first ti me. Final figures from
several more areas a re yet to be
rece ived .

Bre thren from almost 120 cou n
.rlcs hea rd sc...·mO:1S i ~ ' eight. lan
guages (E ng lish , S panish, Fre nch ,
German, Dutch, Italian, Burmese
and Tongan) wit h translations pro
vide d into seve ra l other languages .

Brethr en fe llowsh ipped in the
languages spoken locally - Norwe
gia n, Kime ru , Manda rin, Fil ipino
and C hicbcwa, to name but a few .

Several firsts occu rred thi s Feast:
a Feast was conducted in the Solo
mon Islands, with 47 in atte ndance;
a Pac ific satell ite was used to hear
Pastor General Herbert W . Ar m
strong's first Holy Day se rmo n in
Australia and New Zeala nd : and
Ho nd uras was the site for ou. Cen
tra l American breth ren .

aud ience ha s a wonderfu l ti me. and
we hope to br ing th e cho ir boys back
in th e fu tur e ."

Th e ch oir has given more than
3.000 conce rt s in the Unit ed St rtes
since its fir ..t U .S. visit 50 year s ,1gO.
The choir consi sts of 24 boys. aged
10 to 14.

Max imil ian J. emperor of th e
Ho ly Roman Empire , found ed th e
choi r by Im perial decr ee J ul y, 7,
1498 , to fu lfill his wish of havin g
choristers in the Imperial Chapel .

The boy s, unde r d ir ec tor Walter
T au tsc hnig and co nductor Franz
Farnberger. pr esen t a program of
costu med opere ttas , sacred songs
and sec ular and folk m usic .

"Most leave ea rlie r [than age 141
because they reach puberty and thei r
voices mat ur e," Mr . Farn bcrgc r told
m usic critic Frank Rizzo.

" Some grow up to become mu si
c ians. but not so many as you might
thin k. " he added . "Most just
become good audiences for music."

P,\ S ADE:"A -- Aus t ria's Yien
na Choir Bo~, performed Nov. I~ in
the-Am bassador A uditori um .

Acc ording to \\ ayn e Shilk ret .
din..ctor orpctformmg art" for the
Ambassador Foundat ion. a ll scats
!"I\r the- concer t sold out " el l in
~Id \ .mcc

"Th~' \'\ .... nl". <1 C hoir Bo vs hav e
; lp p c.lr...d 1\' il,: .... .11 \mba~:-.ad(lr"
s.ud .\l r. S t,·!'ktc \ ·ht.'t .... rime t hc

R R R

TORONTO, Ont. - About
120.000 newsstand Plain Truth s
are distributed month ly at 500 out
lets in t he 3.5 millio n population
Tor ont o metr opo litan a rea , accord
ing to George Patrlckson, Canadian
newsstand coordinator.

" T he Toronto newss tand pro
gram is wit hout a doubt the largest
in Canada," sa id Mr. Patrickson.
" About 16.000 magazines are dis
tributed each mo nth in Van couve r
[B.C ), t he second largest out let ,
and nearly 14,000 ar c going out in
Ca lga ry (Alta .I," C anada's third
largest d istribution point.

More Plain Truths are allotted to
Toronto, primari ly because of the
city's large popu latio n, he added.
"Calgary, for instance, has slightly
more than 500, 000 population."

The most popular issue, t he news
sta nd coor dinator said. featured
H.M .S. Invincible on the cover
(J uly issue) .

Some 160 br ethren from th e T o·
ronto East and We st churches aid in
sto cki ng newsstand ou tlets wit h
magazi nes. unde r the direction of
Robert Elliott . a preaching cide r in
th e T oront o W est chu rch , who
work s in conjunc t ion with pastor
Richard Pinelli.

" We arc plann ing some expan
sio n in ot her areas of Canada as t he
bud get permits." Mr. Patrickson
said .

He sta le d t hat abou t 51 .000
French-l anguage Plain Tru th s go
out eac h mon th in Qu ebec.
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81 LO X I, Mi ss. - Zane Beam .
} V~ . suffe red a brok en arm and was
'tcalcd Oct. 9 at th e Feast site here ,
recordi ng to RORer West. pastor of
:hc Tu pelo and Columbus. Miss..
ch u rc hes .

Za ne fell afte r eat ing lunch at a
restaurant with his parents Rudy
md Patricia Beam and was brou ght
to the first -aid room at the Biloxi
Co nvention Cen te r. There. two on
dut y chiropract or s and an emergen
cy medical techni cian exam ined the
arm and said it was broken above the
wrist.

Zane was ano inted by Mr. West
and taken to the Gu lf Coast Com
mu nity Hospital.

Mr s . Beam said Zan e was in se
vere pain. with the movement of the
ca r in ten si fyin g his suffer ing d uring
the trip to th e hospital.

"When we arrived at the hospital ,
the doctor on emergency room duty
exa mined him and told us it was
broken ," Mr s. Beam said . Za ne was
sent to have his arm X-rayed so the
doctor co u ld se t th e bone and place
it in a cast.

Just before the X rays were taken ,
Zane began to calm down . After the
technician took the X rays, Zan e
ra ised his a rm and said , "Daddy, my
arm doesn 't hurt any more ,"

" We we nt back to the emergency
room with th e X- ray technician
along beca use he was so ama zed. "
M rs. Beam said . "He handed t he [X
ray1slide s to the doctor and sa id,
' You' re not going to believe this.'

"The doctor looked and started
s ha king his head . He couldn't
believe his eyes . He said , ' I felt
something rubbing together above
his wr ist - I co uld swear this child
had a broker-arm.' He repeated that
seve ral t imes," said Mrs. Beam.
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